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High w inds fan flam es near Canehart addition

P I

■ Fire caused 
by downed 
electrical line
By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

A  downed electrical line and 
high winds caused a grass fire 
that destroyed more than 100 
acres o f land Wednesday after
noon.

Around 4 p.m., wind gustlng 
at nearly 60 
mph and 
knocked down 
an electrical 
line near First
and Wright ______________
streets In Indus
trial Park. The line arced, then 
the winds picked up the sparks, 
qrreadlng the fire quickly.

The fire Jumped across the 
dried land In a matter o f min
utes, .sparking several other 
fires near Hillside Properties, 
also known as the old Webb Air

Related 
editorial 
page 4A

Force Base housing. 

Please see RRE, page 2A

Herald photo by Tkn ApfMl
Grass, brush and traSs roar in flames as Steve Madry, a resident of the oid base housing, sprays the grass on his property Wednes
day afternoon. The fire was sparked by siectrical iirtes downed by the high winds.

■ Blaze comes 
too close 
for comfort
By JOHN H. WALKER________
Managing Editor

Steve, Sonya and Wendy 
Madry watched the flames as 
they moved closer and closer to 
their Fairchild Drive address.

“This is It. This is the casa,” 
Steve said, gesturing to the back 
of their dupiex in the former 
Webb Air Force Base housing. 
"It's too close for me."

Sonya and Wendy, along with 
a couple of neighbors, had 
begun to pull a garden hose out 
and hook it up - watching about 
4:15 p.m. as an occasional flare- 
up became visible. f

As the winds maintained 
speeds ranging between 30 and 
50 miles per hour, the flames 
grew closer?

“What are they waiting for?” 
Sonya cried out, wondering why 
firefighters were not closer to 
their home with water lines.
See CLOSE, page 2A

Man treated, released after drive-by shooting
By KELUE JONES_________
Staff Writer

A B lf Spring teenager has 
bein treetod^end releeeed 
after bplng Involved In a 
abootlng. ‘

Jaaon Threats, 18, o f 511 
Goliad, was allegedly shot by 
Michael Vanderbilt, 21, o f 804 
Bast 12th, while Threats was 
standing In his own front 
yard.

Vanderbilt reportedly drove 
by Threats’ home a couple of 
times, got out o f the car and 
then the two began arguing. 
Vanderbilt then allegedly 
pulled out a .12-gauge shotgun 
and shot Threats.

The Incident was originally 
called In as shots fired In the 
600 block o f Goliad around 6 
p.m. Wednesday. Threats had 
been shot In the head and fiace 
area. He was taken to the 
emergency room at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
treated and released.

Vanderbilt has been 
charged with attempted mur 
der and remains in the city

. ( r

HsftoN plioto by Tbii Afipel
Police and ambulance workers were called to a house at Sixth and Goliad streets Wednesday 
evening In response to a shooting. One person was injured and another was arrested and 
charged with attempted murder.

Jail. His bond had not been set 
as of press time. Attempted 
murder Is a second degree 
felony punishable by two to 
20 years in prison.

In August 1995, Threats was 
charged with aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon

after he reportedly stabbed 
Vanderbilt in the back. The 
incident happened in the 
early morning hours of Aug. 
19. According to the district 
attorney’s office, that case 
hasn’t been filed with them 
yet.

The two had been fighting 
at Northcrest Apartments 
when Threats pulled a knife 
and allegedly punctured one 
of Vanderbilt’s lungs. Vander
bilt was treated and released 
from the hospital the same 
morning.

Police cleared of brutality charges
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

An Investigation into police 
brutality has been closed, and 
all officers involved were 
cleared o f any wrongdoing.

Joe Torres III, 18, filed a 
police brutality complaint on 
Dec. 11,1996, stating Big Spring 
police officers had struck him 
In the fhce with a flashlight 
while he was handcuffed.

Internal Aflklrs Investigator 
Sgt'Oscar Lee Bverett looked 
Into the matin* and took state- 
mente from Torres, the officers

and other Independent witness
es. Based on those statements 
and polygraph tests taken, the 
claim was said to be unfounded 
and the officers were cleared.

The case was closed on Jan. 4. 
A possible itetjury charge 
against Tchtbs is now pending 
at the county attorney’s office.

Torres had said he and a 
friend, Enrique Calderon, were 
coming back from the 7-11 store 
on WlUla Street and had pulled 
Into Torres’ driveway on Anna 
Street.

When Torres got out o f the 
car, he claimed an officer ran

up and ordered Torres to put his 
hands on the car. Torres was 
then handcuffed.

Several Juveniles had broken 
Into the Coca-Cola plant and 
officers had arrested three of 
those Involved. Torres reported
ly matched the description of 
the fourth suspect they were 
looking for.

Torres added the officers were 
rude and called him a liar when 
he gave them his name. He also 
stated he did not resist arrest.

No one at the police depart
ment could be reached for com
ment Thursday morning.

Put your event on 
eommunity ealendar
HERALD STAFF REPORT

The Herald is asking all 
groups and organizations for 
a list o f month-by-month 
activities for a community 
calendar. ’The Herald w ill 
publish a monthly calendar o f 
events beginning In Febru
ary. Send lists o f activities 
and deadlines to "Community 
Calendar,’’ Big Spring Herald, 
710 Scurry St, Big Spring, 
79720.

Dusty gusts cause 
damage to roofs
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

High winds and dust roared 
through the Big Spring area 
Wednesday afternoon, remind
ing residents Just how unpre
dictable West Texas weather 
can be.

Big Spring received wind 
gusts of 46.2 miles per hour, 
with sustained winds of 30 
miles per hour for much of the 
afternoon.

At about 3 p.m. the sky was 
red with dust and in the blink of 
an eye it was dark as the winds 
began to howl. Cars sitting idle 
were completely covered with 
sand by about 4 p.m.

City Manager Gary Fuqua 
said some windows blew out of 
the old Howard House down
town, causing city crews to be 
called out.

A carport at 17th and Lancast
er was also blown out into the 
street and had to be cleaned up.

"A  lot of sanitation containers 
and lawn furniture blew over 
and had to be retrieved,” Fuqua 
said. He added, " ’There have 
been no reports of injuries or of 
further damage. I guess we were 
pretty lucky, considering."

Fuqua is referring to the 
minor damage Big Spring suf 
fered compared to other sec 
tions o f West Texas.

Winds gusted up to 128 mph 
though Guadalupe Pass as peo 
pie endured the sandy assault 
that knocked out car windows 
and power lines, collapsed a gro 
eery store roof and fed a 2.000 
acre grass fire outside of Mata- 
dbr. At least one death was 
reported in Anthony, near El 
Paso, where a grocei y store roof 
caved in.

Some commuter flights at 
Lubbock International Airport 
were canceled or postponed.

The worst of the wind storms 
turned the sky above El Paso 
dark brown. So much dust blew 
that motorists on Interstate 20 
near Stanton were warmnl to 
prepare for brief periods of 
near-zero visibility.

The high winds brought arctic 
temperatures as well. At 8 a m. 
Big Spring reported 20 degrees 
with a wind-chill factor of nine 
degrees.

As skies clear this afternoon, 
winds are expected to blow 
again but not as severely. Tem
peratures are expected to be 
between 40 and 50 degrees.CrimeStoppers needs your help

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment ne^s your help in solving 
a burglary.

Sometime between the hours 
o f 8 p.m. and midnight Nov. 16, 
1995, a suspect or suspects 
fo rc^  open the door o f a resi
dence on the east side of town.

Several guns. Jewelry, cash 
and electronic equipment worth

more than 820,000 was stolen 
from the home.

If you have any information 
about this incident, call 
CrimeStoppers at 263-TIPS.

A cash reward o f up to $1,000 
could be yours i f  the informa
tion you give leads to the arrest, 
indlctment<^r conviction of the 
person or persons Involved.
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Fire
ConlimMd from pags 1A 

t Tbrw pumpor and two tonktr 
« trudu fiiw  ttM Big Sprhif Fire 
2 Department and fbor tnieke 
! fhwi the Howard County Volnn- 

teer Fire Department were all 
dlq MUched to die area.

State prleoners cleaning up in 
die area were also taken to the 
aoene to help. “They are here to 

!. mop up the small flras and 
. check for hot spots,” said 

Deputy Fire Chief Lany Rln-

i lg  Spring

N  T H E  R U N
■Springboard

Rlnganer was coordinating 
 ̂ the firefighting efforts by call

ing In additional help and 
 ̂ directing trucks where they 
 ̂ needadtogo.

City M a ^ e r  Gary Fuqua and 
. Assistant City Mansger Emma 
! Bogard were also on the scene 
. to assist.

One resident said she was 
, leaving her home and not tak

ing any chances o f getting 
. caught in the fire. Several other 

residents were in their back
yards with garden hoses to 
water down grass so dry it 
looked like hay. Neighbors 

2 pitched in by bringing additkm- 
% al hoses to attach to the main 

hose and raking up burned 
areas behind the homes to put 
out the hot spots.

Several bulldozers were also 
dispatched to begin tearing 
down trees and plowing up the 
ground to make breaks around 
the fire.

Police officer James Jordan 
and CpL Mark Couch used an 
axe and bare hands to tear down 
a fence behind some houses for 

 ̂ a bulldozer to get through.
' Fire Marshal Burr Lea Settles

■

To  su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put It in  w rit- 
i i ^  and m ail o r  deliver It to 
us one week In advance. M all 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79730; or bring It by 
the o ffic e , 710 Scurry. F or 
m ore in fo rm ation , con tact 
G ina  G arza , 363-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Dioyou Wai7 LOTTO! 3.6.13.45.48.49 
PICK 3: 5,9.5

■Sheriff ■Clarihcation

Sonya Madry uses e garden hose to wet doim  the dry grass 
iln d 'behind her home on Fairchild Drive as a grass fire in the pasture 

behind their home inched cioser. The fire was extinguished at
the property iine.

said the breaks were created to 
hold the fire so it wouldn’t Jump 
and bum (iuther. Settles added 
the low grass around the houses 
would keep the fire from burn
ing quickly.

Settles said, “1 think everyone 
did a real good Job and it was 
brought under control pretty 
quickly, even though there were 
high winds.”

More than 15 firefighters were 
originally called out to assist, 
and several stayed in the area 
until 1:15 Thursday morning to 
make sure the hot spots were 
out and the winds didn’t stir up 
the fires again.

No structures or houses were 
destroyed, and no injuries were 
reported.
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Obituaries
Myrtle Richardson

“  Graveside services for Myrtle 
 ̂ Eunice Richardson, 87, San 

•' Diego, Calif., w ill be Friday, 
’ Jan. 19, 1996, at Glen Abbey 

Memorial Park in San Diego. 
Ms. Rl^ardson died on Mon- 

• day, Jan' IS, in a San Diego hos- 
p i^ .

Z She was bom in Abilene on 
' June 17,1908, aiid moved to Big 
' Spring in 1925. She was^ ihen^ 

ber o f the Church o f Christ.
She is survived by omjtiroth- 

* er. George Bert Richardson, San
 ̂ Angelo; and numerous nephews 
“ and nieces. ■*

Rita Lewis
Rita Ray Lewis, 59, Big 

Spring, died on ’Tuesday, Jan. 
16,1996, in a local hosp i^ . Ser
vices will be 2 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
19, 1996, at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Rev. Ed Walker. Baptist minis
ter from Snook, officiating. He 
will be assisted by Rev. Don 
Snipes, pastor of Baptist Temple 
Church. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bora on March 13, 
1936, in Big Spring, and married 
Sam E. Lewis on Dec. 21. 1954, 
in Big Spring at the home o f her 
aunt, Ina McGowan.

She was a lifelong resident. 
Her parents were Clovis and 
Letha McDaniel. She worked at 
McDaniel’s Grocery Store and 
then worked there when it 
changed to Lewis’s Grocery. 
When it closed she worked as 
kitchen supervisor for Cowper’s 
Clinic and Hospital. When it 
closed she worked as kitchen 
supervisor at Golden Plains 
Care Center.

She was a member of Baptist 
Temple Church where she was 
a Sunday school teacher for the 
preacboolers. She was a>iov4ng 
mothqr and loved chUdran.'**

Survivors, include hqr. Jius- 
band: Sam E. Lewis^ Big Spring; 
a daughter and son-in-law: 
Robin and Paul Brown, Big 
Spring; a son and daughter-in- 
law: Sam E., Jr. and Debra 
Lewis, Big Spring; a grandson: 
Jason Brown. Big Spring; three 
granddaughters: Jackie Brown, 
Jennifer Lewis and Jessica 
Lewis, all o f Big Spring; and 
three aunts; Opal Osborne, Nita 
McDaniel and Melva Hodnett, 
all o f Big Spring.

She was preceded in death by 
a daughter. Debra Lynn Lewis 
and her parents, Letha and Clo
vis McDaniel.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Rosie Shaffer
Graveside services for Rosie 

Shaffer, 63, Big Spring, will be 5 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 19, 1996, at 
’Trinity Memorial Park. A 
memorial communion services 
will be 7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 19, at 
the First United Methodist 
Church with Rev. Tom Fuller, 
pastor, officiating..

TODAY
•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 

p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis, 2638411.

•Financial aid workshop at 
BSHS cafeteria fTom 7 to 8 p.m. 
A ll area seniors and adults 
wanting to attend college are 
invited.

•Humane Society meeting 7:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church.

•C itizens’ Po lice  Academy 
Alumni Association meeting, 
5:30 p.m., CLEAT Building, 306- 
D East 11th Place. All academy 
graduates encouraged to attend. 
Agenda includes election  o f 
alumni association officers. For 
more information call Kellie 
Jones, 2637331 ext. 110.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 W rij^t, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 

>uncil on alcohol and drug 
>use, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 

building, 306 Aylford.
•Spring City Senior Citizen 

(Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

FRID AY
•Turning Point A .A.. 8-9:30 

St. G a ry ’ s -Episcopal-

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
p ^ o d  ending 8 a.m. ’Thursday:

•RAU L GONZALES M A R 
TINEZ, 58, of 1510 Oriole, was 
transferred from the city Jail 
after being arrested for aggra
vated assault on a peace officer. 
He was later released on a 
$10,000 bond.

•CAROLYN SUE HALE, 27, 
o f 1205 Ridgeroad, was sen
tenced to three 20-day Jail terms 
for driving while license sus
pended and two counts o f dri
ving while intoxicated.

•ROBERT CHARLES JOHN
SON, 32, of 1506 State Park Dr., 
was released to the Texas 
Department o f Criminal Justice 
for violating his parole.

•JOSEPH GRANODOS, 21, o f 
907 Cullin, was transferred 
from the city Jail after being 
arrested for violating a protec
tive  order. He was later 
released on a $2,000 bond.

•JOHN HENRY RAYMOND, 
21, o f 3702 Connally, pleaded 
guilty to possession of marijua
na under two ounces. He was 
sentenced to 15 days in Jail, 
fined $100 and ordered to pay 
$165 in court costs.

•ALARM at business on East 
Interstate 20.

•DOMES'nC PROBLEMS on 
Old Howard County A irport 
Road and in the 4800 block of 
Sterling Road.

•E LE C TR IC A L  W IR E  
DOWN near Highway 350 and 
Brumby Road.

In Wednesday's history o f the 
Howard County Junior 
Livestock Show article, long
time Big Spring resident and 
businessman M arvin Sewell 
was incorrectly identified as 
Mark Sewell.

Markets

Police

Mrs. ShafDir-dleiJ Tuesday,!? p m . s .-^Piscopai-: ^

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL H O M E 

&  CH A PEL
24th A  Jolmson 2678288
Dana Thurman, 63, died 

Monday. Services will be 10:00 
a.m., Friday at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel, with 
burial at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers will be Fred New
man, Donald Hodnett, Roy Lee 
Osborne, Gary Burt, Chris 
Alexander, Terry Hodnett, Jim 
Pedigo and Walter Bumbulis. 
Honorary pallbearers will be all 
the children at Baptist Temple 
Church.

The family suggests memori
als to: The American Diabetes 
Association, Inc., Texas A ffili
ate, Inc., 8140 N. MOPAC Bldg. 
1, Suite 130, Austin, Texas 
78756.

in Big Spring, and married Paul 
Shaffer on Aug. 27,1952, in Lov- 
ington, N.M. She was a member 
of the the First United 
Methodist Church. She was 
born and raised in Big Spring 
and graduated from high school 
here. She attended North Texas 
State College but lived in Big 
Spring most o f her life. She was 
a homemaker and an avid 
bridge player.

Survivors include her hus
band: Paul Shaffer, Big Spring; 
two sons: Pete Shaffer, Arling
ton, and Bob Shaffer, Big 
Spring; her mother: Oberia 
Parks, Big Spring; one brother: 
Jim Parks, Big Spring; and 
seven grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
her father J. Harold Parks on 
Jan. 14, 1980, and one niece, 
Stacy Parks on Oct. 16,1994.

The family suggests memori 
als to the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

i

NallwPickle & Welch 
Funeral Home 

indRosewood Chapel
fOeCRElCG
BIGSFRMC

Rita Ray Lewis, 59. died 
Tuesday. Services will be 2:00 
p.m. Friday at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Intarment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Rosie Shaffer, 63. died 
Wednesday. Graveside services 
will be 5:00 p.m. Friday at 
Trinity Memorial Park. A 
Memorial Communion service 
win be at 7:00 p.m. Friday at 
First United Methodist Church.
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•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance. 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•Big Spring Squares, 8 p.m., 

Squarena, Chapparal Road. Call 
3935693 or 267-7043.

•The Big Spring Kennel Club 
Dog Show, Judging begins at 8 
a.m., Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. Free admission.

•Microchip Clinic for dogs, 9 
a.m. to noon and 2 to 4 p.m. at 
AKC dog show. Pet dogs to be 
m icrochlpped should enter 
northeast door at coliseum. 
Dogs must be 6 months or older 
and o f AKC registrable breeds.

•A lcoholics Anonymous, 
noon, 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. open 
meetings, 615 Settles.

•American Legion Post 506 
will have their Fish Fry from 3 
to 5 p.m., 3203 West Hwy 80. 
$4.50 per plate and carry out is 
available, 2632084.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•NO RA ANN  FLORES 
A G U IL A R , ,24,^ -.2803

ur-
ance.

•JESSE CUELLAR, 25, of 702 
Douglas, was arrested for vio
lating a protective order. He 
was transferred to the county 
ja il and released on a $2,000 
bond.

•JOHN RUBEN SOLIS, 21, of 
605 N. Douglas, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•IN V ESTIG ATIN G  SUSPI
CIOUS A C T IV ITY  in the 800 
block o f West Marcy, 1200 block 
o f M ain, 600 block o f East 
Seventh, 1300 block of Douglas, 
1000 block of North Lamesa, 600 
block o f Dallas euid 1600 block 
of Harding.

•A SSA U LT/FA M ILY  V IO 
LENCE in the 700 block o f 
Chaney.

•ASSAULT in the 700 block 
of Cherry.

•BURG LARY OF A H A B I
TA T IO N  in the 1300 block o f 
Colby and 700 block o f West 
Interstate 20.

•B U RG LARY OF A V E H I
CLE in the 600 block of State 
and 600 block o f Drake.

•ATTEM PTED UNAUTHO
RIZED USE OF A VEHICLE 
in the 700 block o f Runnels.

•THEFTS in the 2500 block of 
Gregg and 300 block of Owens.

March cotton futures 82.55 cents 
a pound, down 20 points; Feb. 
crude oil 18.77, up 25 points; 
Cash hog steady at at $1 high
er at 43.50 cents even; slaughter 
steers steady at 65 cents even; 
Feb. live hog futures 44.90, 
down 72 points; Feb. live cattle 
futures 65.17, down 62 points.
CourtMy: D«Ua Corporalkin.
Noon quotw provldod by Edwnrd D. Jone* A Co.
Index 5067.26 
Volume 142,442,110 
ATT 66l-li
Amoco 69%
Atlantic Richfield 111% -%
Atmos 22% nc
Boston Chicken 30% -(-%
Cabot 56% +\
Chevron 53% -%
Chrysler 52% -%
Coca-Cola 72% -%
De Beers 33% -%
DuPont 71 +\
Exxon 80 -%
Fina Inc. 51% nc
Ford Motors 27% -%
Halliburton 46% -<-%
IBM 90% 3%
JC Penney 45% nc
Laser Indus LTD 10% nc
Mesa Ltd. Prt 3% -%
MobUe 109% -%
NUV 10% nc
Pepsi Cola 57 -%
Phillips Petroleum 32 -%
Rural/Metro 22 -%
Sears 39% -%
Southwestern Bell 56% -%
Sun 25% -%
Texaco 77% -i-%
Texas Instruments 46 -f%
Texas Utilities 40% -%

, Unocalfkirpu .,  ̂ 29% 88'

■‘£SI5?&̂c '
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

iW '
21.36- 22.66 
16.05-17.03 
16.31- 17.31 

14.96- 15.71 
8.50%

397.50- 398.00 
5.40- 5.43

Records
Wednesday's temp. 78 
Wednesday's low 20 
Average high 56 
Average low 28 
Record high 83 in 1974 
Record low 0 in 1930 
Rainfall Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.09 
Month's normal 0.37 
Year to date 0.09 
Normal for the year 0.37 
••Statistics not available

In Brief
P 'T  Late registrationJ.XJJLF atHCcontinues

PHONEt (9XS)
FAX* (9 1S) a*4<fX0S 
MONDAY • FRIDAY 

7t30 A J i. TO  ftSO PJ4.

Late registration continues al 
Howard College this week. A 
total o f 930 stu^Unts have regls 
tered so far fo r  the spring 
semester. College o ffic lah  
anticipate an additional 20C 
w ill sign up during the late reg 
Istratlon period.

on Fridays*from 8:30 to 3 p.m. 
until Jan. 23. The office w ill be 
open during the lunch hour as 
well. For more inform ation, 
call 264-6000.

APARTM ENT*

AVMLMLE AT LAST...
largest, nicest two bedroom 

apartment in town.... 
Serans, Secure epertment living. 
Two car attached carport. Private
K itio facee courtyard and pool.

ather and dryer connectionj^. 
Fumidied or unkimiahed. Qae heat 
and water induded in rent 
•KMOmEfL.YOUDESEmE THEBESJ:
CORONADO HUI APARTMENTS 
101W. MARCY DRIVE. 2$74f00

Dog show 
starts Saturday

METHOD OF PAYMENT 
ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD IMSIRnON UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN BSTABUSHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT
VISA, BfASTERCARD. AND DISCOVER

Last spring, 1,300 signed up 
for courses a ^  1,153 had regis
tered In the fsll o f 1996.

Late registration is the bnsi- 
nsss office firom 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
|londay through Thursday and

The Big Spring Kennel Club 
Dog Show's w ill be Jan. 20 and 
Jan. 21 at Dorothy Garrett 
CoUseum beginning at 8 a.m. at 
each day.

The shows w ill also include a 
microchip clinic frrom 9 a.m. to 
noon and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. each 
day on the coliseum's ncatheast 
concourse.

I J H I «  T t s t a s M  SSm A

B IG JO B •  \

fKQ OprwiQ nVrVQ

don tin tM gtM if.

CMwaHlsd Ospt. 288-7331

EXIENDED HOURS CUNIC 
9AJLI812N00N

m m o t n m m n t t m m

MALONE Mid
HOGAN OJNIC 
iw im i i i h n R o t

Kiihiu •l̂ iihltt \V«it(

COMB SEE WHATI

•m iNo , ■

“  WUl Buyl

BARBARA’S
JAN U AR Y

CLEARANCE
SALE

BEAUTIFUL SAVINGS 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

WHILE THERE, SEE 
ALL OUR EXCITING 

NEW SPRING FASHIONS

1 0 - 8 J O M - P  
1 0 * 4 8 M  . 
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Body tentatively identified as that of m issing girl
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ARLINGTON (AP) -  A  body 
found Ih a creek behind an 
apartment complex in north 
Arlington has tentatively bem 
Identified as the body o f a 9- 
year-old girl who was abducted 
last Saturday, police say.

Arlinghm Police spokesman 
Dee Anderson said positive 
identification was expected 
later today by the Tarrant Coun
ty Medical Examtner*s office.

“ From every description and 
photographs that we’ve looked 
at, we tentatively foel that this 
is going to be the body o f Amber 
Ha^rman,”  Anderson said. 
“We feel that by the size, 
weight, hair ... everything 
appears to be matching from 
everyfrilng we’ve seen.’’

Panhandle 
to end 
year-round 
Headstart

LUBBOCK (AP ) — Year-round 
programs for migrant Panhan
dle form children are getting 
cut back to seasonal services, 
officials with the Texas Migrant 
Council said Wednesday to 57 
employees losing their Jobs.

Agency chief executive o fficer, 
Oscar Villareal told the crowd 
that costs were too high to justi
fy keeping the region’s six Head 
Start centers open during win
ter months when attendance 
drops.

But parents and teachers 
called the closures unfair to 
poor frunilies. Without migrant 
Head Start, they say, agricultur
al workers are left with bad 
alternatives for child care.

“ KJbdt‘o f thes^‘parbnfs 'take 
the 'dhlld out in thfe and 
:tf^tXiU)t safe,’ ’ said JfclUe Rlo- 
Jas, director o f the center in 
Floydada. “ Day care costs are 
real high. 'These people are not 
making It.’ ’

Officials said the federally 
funded program spends about 
|16 million annually on 
preschool activities in Spanish 
and English for migrant chil
dren in Texas. Also froe: trans
portation to the centers, break
fast and lunch, and eye and den
tal screenings.

Agency officials from Laredo 
met Wednesday with people 
concerned by the switch to sea
sonal centers in Lubbock. Plain- 
view, Hereford, Muleshoe, Floy
dada and Crosbyton.

The centers w ill open this 
spring when more migrant 
workers return to plant onions. 
'Then they w ill close again next 
fall after harvest.

"1 know we need to think 
about the staff and children,’’ 
said Rafael Guerra, migrant 
Head Start director. "But it is a 
business we’re running.’’

Guerra said the number of 
Panhandle children eligible for 
and attending the program has 
dwindled. So the daily, per-child 
cost in the Panhandle has 
swelled to $80. compared to 
about $40 in other parts o f 
Texas.

Emestina Ramirez-Gomez, 
migrant council supervisor in 
Plalnview, said the average 
number o f children each o f the 
six centers dipped to about 15 
when they were closed after 
Christmas. Enrollments tend to 
tr^ le  during the summm:, she 
said.

Mrs. Ramirez-Gomez said par
ents are upset over losing a pro
gram that has operated year- 
round in the Panhandle since 
1075.

AnderSon said they have not 
determined where the body 
entered the creek.

“With the storm we had last 
night, there’s the possibility 
that the victim moved along 
with the creek," he said. He 
said officers will be scouring 
the neighborhood, talking to 
resldoits along both sides of the 
creek.

“ We are all a little numb. We 
certainly didn’t want this out
come. I’m not going to say we 
are shocked or amazed, but we 
are really disappointed," he 
said.

Amber Hagerman was' last 
seen as she was dragged fight
ing into a dark-colored pickup 
truck while she was riding a

bicycle near her grandparents’ 
home Isst Saturday.

A  man walking his dog near 
an apartment complex late 
Wednesday found the body. The 
area was quickly cordoned off 
by police who began the task of 
recovering the body and search
ing for clues late Wednesday.

The Fort Worth Star-Telepram 
reported today that it was the 
nude body of a small child with 
long dark hair. The missing girl 
had dark hair.

The body was found only a 
short time after a line o f strong 
thunderstorms moved throu^ 
the DaUas-Fort Worth area.

J « r y  Wurst, 33, a resident of 
Foreet Ridge Apartmoits, said 
he was on the balcony o f his sec-

onddloor apartmmit wbsn he 
hand someone shout.

Wurst said he asked. “ What’s 
going <m?"

“ ’Ihiere’s a body in the creek," 
Wurst quoted the man as say
ing.

Wurst called officers, who 
asked him to go to the creek and 
make certain that no one moved 
the body. ^

“ I saw black hair. ’The body 
was real white," Wurst told 
rqMrters.

Police, including the depart
ment’s chaplain, were sent to 
the home o f the missing girl so 
that h«r parents and othm* rela
tives could be kept up to date 
with developments in the case.

On Wednesday evening, offl-

^cers had searched Veterans 
Park, a park located about miles 
southwest o f the girl’s home.

A  frunily ft-lend, Mike Thomp
son, and Richai^ Hagerman, 
Amber’s fkthmr, went with FBI 
officials Wednesday to answer 
questions. Agmts also wanted 
to Intnview the girl’s mother, 
Donna Whitson, afterward.

Thompson said the three 
aren’t suspects and didn’t mind 
the questioning i f  it helps the 
case. Anderson said the FBI 
increased to 30 the number of 
federal agents assigned to inves
tigate the case.

‘"rhey are working ftdl time,” 
he said. “ We’re (Arlington 
police) up to 12 to 15 field super
visors." „

In the neighborhood o f the 
home o f Amber’s grandparents. 
Glenda and Jimmie Whitson, 
neighbors decorated their 
homes and cars with ribbons 
and balloons made with 
Amber’s fovorite color, pink.

State prison officials said 
Tuesday they are assisting 
police and FBI agents by search
ing records of recently released 
child sex offenders in North 
Texas. Earlier, Anderson said 
police also were questioning 
known sex offenders and kid
nappers in Amber’s disappear
ance. With an anonymous con
tribution Wednesday o f $20,000, 
total rewards for information 
leading to Amber’s return 
increased to about $45,000.

HERE’S LOOKING AT YOU, KID Crusade against kids 
in backs of pickups 
goes to Washington

Tisha Fulgham keeps an eye on the Instructor as the wall In the back keep an eye on her In 
the art room of Runnels Junior High' School Tuesday aftamoon. The class is learning about 
drawing faces.

• I I »»' • ^ 'M

Wild winds pla^e We6t Texas
EL PASO (AP ) — Sand

laden winds that gusled 
upwards o f 100 mph have cut a 
wide swath o f destruction 
through West Texas, tearing 
down power lines, ripping up 
roofb and smashing in a grocery 
steme.

Soccoro Barron, 33, o f Antho
ny, N.M., was killed when the 
roof o f La Feria store in Antho
ny, Texas, partially collapsed 
Wednesday afternoon. Another 
three people were transported to 
El Paso hospitals, said Anthony 
police officer Michael Salcido.

Gilbert (^bral, 21, hometown 
unknown, was in critical condi
tion and a woman in her mid- 
60s who has not been identifted 
was in guarded condition at 
Thomason General Hospital in 
El Paso, officer Elder Guevera 
said.

A  spokeswoman at Providence 
Memorial Hospital said one 
patient ftx>m the accident who 
had been tin ted  and released.

Salcido said several other peo
ple had also received minor 
injuries in the accident The sit
uation in Anthony, about 26 
miles west o f El Paso, was 
under control by Wednesday 
afternoon, he said.

In El Paso, authorities evacu
ated about 150 people fkom the 
Camlu nursing Imme after the 
wind peded the rottf off, leaving 
the rooms exposed to the ele
ments.
, The residents were taken to 
the El Paso Civic Center, and 
authoriUes asked relatives to 
take them home.

A t least one person was 
injured and transptnrted to 
Thonmson General Hospital,

where officials said they could 
not release any information 
about the patient.

Thomason spokeswoman Mar
garet Althoff-Olivas said the 
hospital had initially been told 
to expect about 60 people frt>m 
the nursing home and had acti
vated its disaster plan.

But by Wednesday evening 
the hospital had only received 
about 10 patients, including two 
frx>m the store collapse and oth
ers from weather-related traffic 
accidents.

“ We wanted to be prepared 
and we were, but luckily we 
only received 10 patients," she 
said.

At their peak, Wednesday’s 
wind storms turned West Texas 
skies a dirty brown. They com
pletely obscured the mountains 
in El Paso. Trees doubled over 
and telephone poles shook at the 
battering.

Most areas were clearing by 
nightfall, however, and the 
winds were expected to have 
calmed down considerably by 
this afternoon.

The improving conditions 
helped take some o f the pres
sure o f West Texas officials who

had raced fix>m one trouble spot 
to another.

In Motley County, firefighters 
were called on to battle a wind- 
whipped blaze west of Matador. 
No luJuries were reported and 
no structures were damaged by 
flames which sometimes 
reached' about 35 feet high, 
authorities said.

Meteorologists measured sus
tained winds over 80 mph at 
Guadalupe Mountains National 
Park. Gusts reached over 100 
mph. A van blew over at the 
park; rocks knocked out car 
windows, the weather service 
said.

Some commuter flights at 
hazy Lubbock International A ir
port were canceled or [>ost- 
poned. Flights were also tem
porarily grounded at El Paso 
International Airport.

El Paso police Sgt Bill Pfeil 
said the department set up a 
“ war room” Wednesday after- 
ncxHi to help them react

He said there were numerous 
traffic U ^ t  outages and reports 
o f nx>fo blowing off and electri
cal transformers being blown 
out, probably by airborne 
debris.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
Texas housewife’s crusade 
against children riding in the 
back of pickup trucks — which 
has blossomed from a local 
effort into a national education 
campaign — is moving into 

' high gear.
Lubbock resident Karen Slay 

met Wednesday in the nation’s 
capital with representatives of 
the National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration, USAA 
Insurance, the national PTA 
and American Academy o f Pedi
atrics.

The topic was the “ Kids 
Aren’t Cargo”  campaign Ms. 
Slay launched a year and a half 
ago. While the “ Kids Aren’t 
Cargo”  campaign has gone 
national and Information pack
ets are being circulated, Ms. 
Slav and others at the meeting 

iiwera explorlhg wwyveirtmiklng 
throahlpklgn m<9iW vlsiblb. One 
Upcoming tie-in is “ National 
Child Passenger ^afe(y Week,” 
which is Feb. 11-17. This year, 
Ms. Slay’s “ Kids Aren’t Cargo” 
slogan will be used.

Another effort focuses on hav
ing public service announce
ments outlining the dangers of 
allowing children to ride in 
pickup truck beds — even at 
low speeds.

And, Ms. Slay wants the 
American Academy o f Pedi
atrics to encourage its members 
to display posters and other 
material in ^ e ir  waiting rooms 
warning about the dangers of 
open-air riding.

"Sometimes, it takes just a lit
tle thing like that to get parents 
to thinking,” she said.

'The key is getting the message 
to teen-agers, who constitute the 
single largest group of people 
iixjured or killed by fsdllng out 
of pickup trucks, and parents, 
Ms. Slay said.

’The mother of four young 
boys, Ms. Slay began her cru
sade in 1994 after 11 people. 
Including eight children riding 
in the back of a pickup truck, 
died in a collision near Snyder 
between the truck and an 18- 
wheeler.

’That accident focused atten 
tlon .on a state law that allows 
children under age 12 to ride in 
the back of pickups at speeds 
below 35 mph — a law Ms. Slay 
is seeking to alter. She and her 
supporters came close in the 
last session o f the Texas Legis
lature to raising the age limit to 
18, but found themselves 
squeezed out when time ran out 
before the legislation could be 
taken up.

Lane
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"Don't do for others what you wouldn't think of aakfaig 
them to do for you.”

J o «h «lin g *

Fire brings cooperation
between agencies, public

ednesday's grass and brush 
fire near the Capehart Addi
tion helped show how cooper

ation between governmental agencies 
and the public can help avoid a possi
ble tragedy.

City and county workers, prisoners 
finom the Colorado City prison unit, 
homeowners and passersby Joined 
together to fire the blaze, which was 
fueled by winds gustlng to 50 miles per 
hour and better.

For better than two hours, this coop
erative effort helped stop the flames 
short o f yards and houses.

We would prefer to have opportunities 
other than a potential tragedy to show
case our cooperative efforts, but it's 
reassuring to know that when it's need
ed, our citizenry rises to the occasion.

City offlclals kept fire  trucks on-hand 
to iKDtect the housing structures while

Opinions exprsssad on this pags ars thosa of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
irtdicated.

WiUlams John K  Walker 
Managing Editor

county orfH aJH iaS TK el^an C eroB ^

CharlaeC
Publisher

hand to keep water flow ing on hot 
spots.

Neighbors brought garden hoses, hoes 
and shovels and stood side-by-side, 
sometimes next to someone they might 
not even know, and battled the blaze as 
it raged through the brush.

And in addition to helping turn back 
the blaze, those non-professionals along 
the fire line picked up a new apprecia
tion for those who provide our emer
gency services, both firefighters and 
police.

To our Big Spring neighbors 
o ff for a job well done!

hats
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Poll shows Dole support shallow 
as Forbes gains more recognition

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Sup
port Ibr GOP preaidentlal front
runner B(^ Dole appeara riial- 
low at the tame time rival can
didate Steve Forbes is gaining 
nationwide name recognition, 
according to a new national 
poU.

The survey, released Wednes
day by The I^w  Research Cen
ter, found that just over half — 
61 percent — o f voters fhvcning 
Dole in a head-to-head match-up 
with President Clinton are moti
vated more by anU-Cllnton aen- 
Ument than by Dole's character, 
policies or party identification.

"Nothing is sticking out about 
Dole as a positive character,"

, commented Andrew Kohut, 
director of the Independent 
polling center.

‘"niat may come with time," 
Ki^ut continued, but for now, 
the numbers suggest that 
despite Dole’s huge lead in 
horserace polls, he is still vul
nerable to Forbes and the rest of

the GOP pack.
Forbes, the long-shot candi

date who has catapulted to sec
ond place in most polls, has 
galncid considerable name 
recognition since he entered the 
presidential race in September 
as an unknown.

The Pew survey found that 61 
percent o f Ame^cans nation
wide now know enough about 
Forbes to have an opinion of 
him, even though the multimil- 
Uonidre publisher's aggressive 
advertising campaign Is target
ed to the early-contest states of 
Iowa, New Hampshire. Arizona 
and tenth Carolina.

Still, public opinion o f Forbes 
is evenly spilt between fovor- 
able and unfavorable. Among 
the two-thirds o f Republican 
voters who know o f Forbes, 65 
percent view him fkvorably, but 
only 10 percent felt strongly 
en ou ^  to say they are “ very 
favorable" toward Forbes.

"They’re not exactly bubbly,”

Kohut said o f survey respon
dents.

“ Forbes has acquired a lot of 
name recognition, but people 
don’t know what to make o f him 
on balance, and as a public fig
ure, he’s a work in progress."

In other somber news for 
Dole, the survey found that reg
istered voters favor Clinton 
over Dole by a margin o f 53 per
cent to 41 percent.

Breaking that number down 
by party, Clinton held a similar
ly strong lead among indepen
dents, 53 percent to 38 percent; 
and 18 percent o f Republicans 
said they would be inclined to 
vote for Clinton over Dole.

By contrast, the defection rate 
among Democrats, where Clin
ton frees no serious challengm*, 
was less than 10 percent.

'The telephone survey o f 1,200 
Americans over age 18 was con
ducted Jan. 11-14 and claims a 3- 
percentage-point margin o f 
«Tor.
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Barbara Jordan dies at 59
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — For

mer Rep. Barbara Jordan, 
whoae ringing, Jehovah-like 
oratory made her literally the 
voice of moral authority during 
the Watergate impeachment 
hearings, died Wednesday at 
age 60.

Ms. Jordan — one o f the first 
two blacks elected to Congress 
from the South since Recon
struction — died of pneumonia 
believed to be a ccunpllcation o f 
leukemia, said George Chris
tian, a D ^ocra tic  insider and 
former press secretary to Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson.

"When Barbara spoke with 
that deep, booming voice, it was 
as th ou^  she was speaking 
from tablets o f stone," former 
Treasury Secretary Lloyd 
Bentsen said. “ She had a pres
ence as few people do."

Ms. Jordan also had been ill 
for several years with multiple 
sclerosis, and used a wheelchair 
and walker. She nearly drowned 
in 1988 when she lost conscious
ness in her backyard swimming 
pool

Her life was a series o f firsts: 
In 1966, Ms. Jordan, a Demo
crat, was elected to the state 
Senate, the first black member 
since 1883 and the first black 
woman ever elected to the Texas 
Legislature.

In 1972, she became the first 
black woman elected to 
Congress from the South. 
Andrew Young o f Georgia also 
won office that year; they were 
the first blacks sent to Congress 
from the South since the after- 
math of the Civil War.

Once considered a possible 
vice presidential candidate, Ms. 
Jordw left politics after three 
terms in the House, choosing to 
teach at the University o f Texas. 
Shunning the limelight, she 
devoted her energies to her stu
dents, who fondly called her

"B.J.”
Always, there was her voice 

— fo n ^ ,  deep, powerftil and 
carefully ^undated, befitting 
the daughter of a Baptist minis
ter.

“I thought I heard God speak
ing, and it turned out to be Bar
bara Jordan," said 'Texas Land 
Commissioner Garry Mauro, 
recalling her from his days as a 
Senate clerk.

Former Rep. Peter Ro^no, 
iry ^an -chalrman o f the Judiciary < 

mittee when she was in 
Congress, recalled his first 
meeting with her: “ She came in 
to see me. I’ll never forget, 
opened h «- mouth, spoke a few 
words, and I remember think
ing, 'This is a woman I certain
ly want on this committee.’"

She won a national reputation 
during the committee’s 1974 
hearings on whether to impeach 
Presidrat Nixon.

“ My frith in the Constitution 
is whole, it is complete, it is 
total,”  she declared bdbre a 
national television audience, 
“ and I am not going to sit here 
and be an idle spectator to the 
diminution, the subversiem, the 
destruction o f the Constitu- 
ti<m."

One person in the audience 
said it sounded “ as if  the gates 
o f heaven had opened."

Ms. Jordan went on to give a 
stirring keynote address at the 
1976 Democratic National Con
vention, which nominated 
Jimmy Carter. She repeated her 
keynote role in 1992, challeng
ing delegates and the nation:

“ We need to change the decay
ing inner cities from decay to 
places where hope lives. As we 
undergo that change, we must 
be prepared to answer Rodney 
King’s haunting questi<m ‘Can 
we all get along?’ I say we 
answer that question with a 
resounding yes.”

Gov. Gemge W. Bush said: 
“ Texas has lost a powerful voice 
o f conscience and Integrity. Bar
bara Jordan was a champion of 
our freedom, Constltuticm and 
laws."

Presidmit Clinton said: “ Bar
bara’s words flowed with heart
felt conviction and her actions 
rang o f Indefrtlgable determina
tion as she challenged us as a 
nation to confront our weak
nesses and live peacefully 
together as equals."

At the time o f her death, Ms. 
Jordan was chairwoman e f the 
independent U.S. Commission 
on Immigration Reform.

In 1994, the commission rec
ommend^ cutting o ff all feder
ally .financed benefits to illegal 
immigrants except for emergen
cy health care, childhood immu
nizations and school lunches. It 
also recommended strengthen
ing mnployer sanctions and cre
ating a national computer reg
istry o f legal workers.

Ms. Jordan got her start in 
politics in the Kennedy-Johnson 
campaign o f 1960.

“ They put me to work licking 
stamps and addre ising 
envelopes," she said. ‘ ‘One 
night we went out to a church to 
enlist Negro voters and the 
woman who was supposed to 
speak didn’t show up. I volun
teered to speak in her place and 
right after that, they took me off 
lickjng and addressing."

Her legislative achievements 
included co-sponsoring * the 
state’s first minimum-wage bill, 
sponsoring a workers’ compen
sation bill and leading opposi
tion to a bill intended to disen
franchise blacks and Hispanics 
by tightening voter registration 
requirements.

She is survived by her moth
er, Arlyne Jordan, and two sis
ters. Funeral arrangements 
were incomplete.

Sheik gets life sentence for bomb plot
NEW YORK (AP ) — A MusUm 

cleric and nine foDowers drew 
stiff sentences for plotting to 
blow up New York-area land
marks, a conspiracy the judge 
said would have caused devasta
tion on a scale unseen since the 
CivU War.

Sheik Omar Abdel-Rahman, a 
charismatic preacher with 
intense passions, was the spiri
tual leader o f the plot to bomb 
the United Nations, FBI offices, 
two tunnels and a bridge in an 
effort to force a change in U.S. 
policies in the Middle East.

Before being sentenced 
Wednesday to a mandatory life 
prison term without parole, the 
sheik delivered an angry 90- 
minute speech in Arabic attack
ing the United States as an 
‘‘enemy of Islam.”

‘ ‘‘This case is nothing but an 
extension o f the American war 
against Islam,” the blind cleric 
told U.S. District Judge Michael 
Mukasey through an inter
preter.

Then Mukasey took his turn, 
telling a packed and heavily 
guarded Manhattan courtroom 
that tens o f thousands of other 
Muslims prosper and contribute 
to American life.

Mukasey said that i f  the 
sheik’s conspiracy hadn’t been

bre^^ntM, i t ....W<AiTd hdve
r^sUltM'ln 'flfe'hiuWI^'br hWfi- 
dreds, i f  not thousands o f peo
ple, and brought about devasta
tion on a scale that beggars the 
imagination, certainly on a 
scale unknown in this country 
since the Civil War."

’The government’s key witness 
was Emad Salem, a former 
Egyptian army officer turned 
FBI informant who infiltrated 
the defendants’ circle and 
secretly taped their conversa
tions. Salem, who reportedly 
was paid $1 million by the FBI 
and was granted immunity from 
prosecution, has been placed in 
a federal witness protection pro
gram.

Of the cleric’s followers, the 
judge came down hardest on El 
Sayyid Nosair, sentencing him 
to life in prison for his role in 
the bomb plot and for killing 
militant anti-Arab Rabbi Melr 
Kahane in a New York hotel in 
1990.

‘‘Because of ihe bombing of 
the World Trade Center, the 
government made up this case," 
complained Nosair, who was 
convicted of federal racketeer
ing statutes in the Kahane 
killing after being acquitted o f 
murder in state court.

Nosair’s cousin Ibrahim A. El-

Gabrowny; 45, received 
on ""conspiracy 'afifl'’' ' ‘ofKer 
charges, including possession of 
bogus passports and visas, 
intended to get Nosair out o f the 
country following a Jaiibreak.

Seven other defendants 
received prison terms of 25 to 35 
years for aiding the bombing 
plot.

Tm  not a terrorist,’’ pleaded 
Mohammed Saleh, 39, who said
he came to the Unite<l States to 
finish college and earn money 
to raise five children. The gov 
ernment ‘ ‘squeezed a few 
words” from a conversation he 
had with'an informant to con 
vict him, he argued.

Mukasey sentence<l him to the 
maximum 35 years for his 
‘‘monstrous crime.” ,

There is no parole for federal 
prisoners, but they can cut up 
to 15 percent off their sentences 
through good behavior. That 
could reduce a 35-year sentence, 
for example, to 29 years and 
nine months.

The sentencings came nearly 
two years after the convictions 
of four men in the World Trade 
Center bombing, which killed 
six people and injured more 
than 1,000. The terror conspira
tors were not directly charged- 
in that Feb. 26, 1993. bombing.

Bosnian anny leaves 
burned, looted houses

PANJIK, Bomia-Herzegovlna 
(AP ) — After burning and loot
ing houses in an apparent 
attempt to inrevent Bosnian 
Serbs from returning, govern
ment eoldlsrs ware withdrawing 
Wednesday from a bitterly con- 
tested front line In north-central 
Boenig.

N A Tb officials said the with
drawal here was going ahead at 
eeheduls. and they expected 
forces a ll over Bosnia to meet a  
midnight Friday (6 p.m. E8T) 
deadline to pull back frnm for
mer confrontation lines.

In Waahlnglon, Defense Secre
tary W illiam  Perry nald the 
pufewdt at onwelng fteroes la 
“the moat positive develop- 
mont" elnoe NATO-led troope

*11 would appear frwt the 
twees w in voluntarily remove

aratlon and the NATO tiroea 
win not ba raqnlrad to nae ftiroa 
to mahe tfiat happen,** Pwriy.

However, another step in the 
U .S .-broke^  peace accord — 
the release of all {uisoners of 
war — probably won’t be met by 
the Friday deadline.

Bosnian Foreign Minister 
Muhamed Saelrbey demanded 
Wednesday that the Muslim-led 
government must have unim
peded access to Serb-run pris
ons and suspected mass grave 
sites In Sarb^iald tenrltcHT.

The govommanfs hmlstsnoe 
that up to 20,000 missing per
sons must ba accounted Ibr has 
already thwarted plans to 
release hundreds o f prisoners of 
war this week and made it even 
Isas Ukaly the Friday deadline 
win be m et

In northern Bosnia, the frtxU- 
Une villags o f Panllk was 

with eohUars as their 
brigada wllhdrew from the Ibr- 
mar battle Una. **They are 
afanoet finished with tt." said 
Oapt Joakhn Martall, a  oom- 
mander o f a Swedish company 
pafroUIng flw  ana. -

British  ̂
meet with 
Sinn Fein
BELFAST, Northern Ire

land (A P ) — British and Irish 
governments met with IRA* 
supporters for the first time 
Wemiesday, a  day after an 
Am erlcan-M  peace commie- 
skm detaqred Its much-antlci- 
{Mdsdimmit.

The meeting marked anofii- 
er stage In slowly thawing 
rdatlons between Britain and 
Sinn Fein, vdilch is allied to 
the Irish Republican Army.

Britain began talks with 
Shm Fein In December 1604, 
three months after the IRA 
stopped a vkdent, 24-year 
campaign against British 
rule. But talks stalled over 
Britain’s demand that North
ern Irdand’s rival paramili
tary camps, the IRA and pro- 
Brittsh ’Toyalleto,” partially
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Q U IC K  H IS TO R Y

r  4  The first child to be born alive with the 
laid of anesthesia was Wilhelmina 
Carstairs on Nov. 9, 1847.

♦  The first English dictionary was pub
lished in London in 1604 and contained 
about 3,000 \*'ords.

Big Spring Hsrald

Got an Mam?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the lifs l sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 112.

«  *

Seventh chair at UIL 
not enough for Wallace

For A llison  W allace the 
dream ended with disappoint
ment Jan. 6 at UIL area choir 
competition.

She placed seventh chair to 
be the second alternate for the 
state choir.

“ I ’m a little upset. It would 
have been nice to make it ,” 
said the Coahoma High School 
senior.

The competition included 15 
students from  each o f three 
ai«as for a total o f 40 positions

in the state choir. Only six 
from this area placed, with the 
Dallas-Port Worth area claim
ing the bulk - 28. The other 
region also placed six students.

“ It ’s great how far she got, 
considering there is no choir 
here,” said Sand! Wallace, 
Allison’s mother.

Sightreading was was Allison 
was dreading the most. “That’s 
the hardest. I did well but ...” 
said a disappointed Allison.

HtraU Stuff Report

Students willing to be 
labeled learning disabled 
for unlimited SAT time

BOSTON (AP ) — A growing 
number o f high school students 
are willing to be labeled “ learn
ing disabled” so they can take 
the Scholastic Assessment Test 
w ithout tim e lim its. The 
Boston Globe reported today.

Approximately 1 miUion high 
school students who want to go 
to coUege take the SAT yearly, 
and more than 98 percent o f 
them take It with the purposely 
built-in time limits for answer
ing the questions.

'This year, about 16,000 stu
dents will take the test without 
time limits because they have 
been declared ’ ’ learning dis
abled,” the Globe reported.

That’s more than twice the 
number five years ago, and, 10 
years ago, it was almost 
unheard o f for anyone to take 
the test without time limits.

Learning disabilities include 
dyslexia, attention deficit disor
der and emotional problems., ̂

Educators said most rec^uests 
to take the SAT without time 
limits are legitimate.

They are suspicious that an 
increasing number o f students 
take the test untimed, even 
though they are not in special 
education classes and never 
before claimed disability.

Students do not have to be in

special education classes to be 
allowed to take the SAT 
un timed.

A letter o f proof o f disability 
from a state-licensed psycholo
gist, psychiatrist or school spe
cial n e^s evaluator will do.

Some parents, believing their 
children will get higher scores 
without time limits and that a 
“ learning disabled”  label w ill 
make their school grades look 
even better, look for psycholo
gists willing to say the children 
have a learning d isab ility, 
some educators said.

Parents w illin g  to spend 
enough money usually can find 
someone w illing to say their 
children are learning disabled, 
some guidance counselors in 
wealthy suburbs of Boston told 
the Globe.

“ It’s been really hard to stem 
the tide o f  people wanting 
untlmed testing,’/ said a  subur- 
tiian epecleJ, ^ucAtlon< director 
who did not ,?|r^t^to,be named. 
’ ’ I f  you have the money, you 
can go to any hospital in 
Boston and find a disability.”

When SAT scores are sent to 
colleges, those from students 
who took the test without a 
time limit are marked as ’’non- 
standard test conditions.”

Young musicians earn 
top spots in high school 
All-Region band contest

Dane Richardson, C ling 
Bingham, Joy Humphreys and 
Jerrod Fishback o f Forsan won 
positions in the high school 
All-Region Band.

The contest was held in 
Crane. Joy Humphreys and 
C lin t Bingham scored high 
enough to advance on to the 
All-Area competition.

Clint Bingham wpn top hon
ors at Area by winning a place 
in the Texas ATSSB All-State 
Band.

He w ill be performing in San 
Anton io at the Shriners 
Auditoriunron Feb. 17 with 100 
o f the states best high school 
instrumentalists.

This is Clint’s’ second year 
in a row to w in the competi
tion on the alto clarinet.

'Twenty Forsan Jr. High stu
dents made the Jr. High All- 
Region Band. They were 
Jennifer Dunlap, Kim Lepard, 
Jessica Paredez, Misti Saveli, 
Derek Wash, Krystal 
Shuttelesworth, Taylor 
Bristow, Tilfany Sayles, Matt 
Andrews, Adam Andrews, 
Javier Becerra, Jerry 
Neighbors, Ashley Alexander, 
K risten  Thixton, Ty Saveli, 
C lif f  Dunnam, David Stone, 
Kyle Newton^ Krisha Bearden 
and Leslie Patterson.

The Jr. H igh and High 
School All-Region Band mem
bers w ill perform a concert in 
the Crane High School 
Aud itorium  on Jan. 27 in 
Crane.

Herald Staff Report

Til’S T kivia

Rpm things to 
send for

To loam about "Fun 
with Electronics'’ soft
ware for chNcken, call 
the Philips Media hot- 
ine at 1-00(^340-7888.

A new booklet about 
’ migiaine headachee is 
available from QIaxo 
Wellcome Inc. For. a 
copy, wrte ‘Chart Your 
Route to ReM,” P.O. Bok 800, W mkM . N.6. 27561. Or, 
cal 1 <000-377-0302. For a'frta brochure about a new 
traatmenl for peorjaeis, cal Dquonsac,-1-8000030757, 
• d i l l .  ■ ‘ I ^

SHEAR
PLEASURE

Howard County Extension:
Ageht Don R ich a rd so n  
talks to area y o u th s ' 
Saturday about times a n d ; 
procedures for the Howard' 
County Ju n io r Livestock 
Show which begins soon. 
The progranYwee for those 
that will be showing for the 
first time.

•tMM by Tim Affial

- f.

\ i

Tru  Avants holds onto a 
lamb as he waits to get it 
sheared at the Howard 
County Fairbams Saturday. 
Area youths were able to 
get their lambs sheared and 
to go through a training 
session in preparation for 
the Howard County Junior 
Livestock Show.

i-:;

■V'?;

Martin County Extension 
Agent Steven Zoeller 
shows Howard County  
youths how to show their 
lambs Saturday In prepara
tion for the Howard County 
Junior Livestock Show.

CAREER
CORNER

O ccupational t it le : 
Advertising Agent

Duties: Advertising agents 
prepare advertising projects for 
promotion of company sells or 
services. Meet with clients to 
develop advertising program.

W ork in g  environm en t: 
Agents may work alone or with 
a group of people. Working on 
weekends or travel might be 
required.

Helpful high school classes 
College preparatory, English 
speech, coop education, graph 
ics, Journalism, art and market 
ing education.

Continuing educatlon/train- 
Ing: Junior college, senior col
lege.

Some sources o f training or 
education : Texas Tech
University, The University of 
Texas at El Paso, Southwest 
Texas State University, and The 
University of Texas at Austin.

Salary: |48,764.(X) is the aver
age salary after eight years.

Job prospects: Go(^ to excel
lent

Math lessons from the real world
By YAMIL BERARD
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

FORT WOR'l H -  Today s 
math lesson takes place in the 
grocery store.

About 110 fifth-graders from 
Bear Creek Intermediate School 
march into a Kroger supermar 
ket in Keller. Their assign 
ment: Choose from among thou 
sands of food items and other 
merchandise and come in 
under budget.

Will it be the Klondike bar or 
the candy bar? What’s the bet 
ter buy, that special deal on the 
supersize fruit roll or the indi 
vidually wrapped package of 
assorted chips? Plain spaghetti 
or dinosaur-shaped spaghetti? 
Brand or generic?

When it is time to leave, the 
student shoppers are exhausted 
— but they have‘done surpris 
ingly well. The best shopper 
has come within 4 cents of the 
im aginary $20 budget, says 
their math teacher, Claudia 
Dickson.

Nationwide, supermarkets 
and shopping malls are fast 
becoming the most popular 
places to have a mathematical

experience.
Frustrated by the abysmal 

math performance of II.S. stu
dents, a growing numbei of 
educators are proposing a 
‘real life math,’ ’ one in which 
textbooks are set aside in favor 
of hands on methods such as 
shopping and measuring flower 
Ikh Is .

Their goal: to produce stu 
dents who no longer merely 
memorize multiplication tables 
and symbols but have real- 
world math abilities.

’ ’ It’s fairly easy to teach a stu 
dent to respond to a particular 
problem, like multiply this two- 
digit number by another two- 
digit number,’ ’ said Thomas 
Romberg of the National Center 
for Research in Mathematical 
Science.

But, as Texjis reevaluates its 
math standards this month dur
ing a scheduled five-year cur
riculum overhaul, infinite divl 
sions exist between those who 
believe that the new method 
w ill help cure the nation ’s 
math anxiety, and those who 
say that it can’t add up to bet
ter math skills.

Many educators are pushing

For Y our Iinformatioin

Get on the Calendar
Th« Big Spring Herald is asking all groups and 

organizations for a list of month-by-month activities 
for a community calendar.

The Herald will publish a monthly calendar of 
avants beginning in February. Groups, organizations, 
schools and ohuiches ars asked to send their list of 
activitlee and deadlinee to ‘ Community Calendar," 
Big Spring Herald. 710 Scuny St., Big Spring, 79720.

Humane Society meets tonight
Tha Humane Society WHI be having their m 

7:30 p.m.. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.
meeting

Dog show, microchip clinic at 
coliseum this weekend

The Big Spring Kennel Club Dog Show's will be 
Jan. 20 and Jan. 21 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
beginning at 8 a.m. at each day. Admission is free.

The shows will also include a microchip clinic 
from 9 a.m. to noon and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. each day 
on the coliseum's northeast concourse.

Academy alumni to meet
The Big Spring C it iz^  Police Academy Alumni 

Association will meet Jan. 16 at 5:30 p.m. The 
meeting wW be at the CLEAT Building loeaied at 
306-D East 11th Place. AN recent and fontMr oradu- 
ataa of tha academy are encouraged to attend.

for bolder, more applicable 
methods of teaching math 
They want math that students 
can see, touch and manipulate 
And they w'ant teacliers who 
are trained in math and c.iii 
make it more relevant.

“ Some people w ill always 
want to stick to the tried and 
true, but we’re finding that the 
tried and true really doesn't 
address everybody’s learning 
style, " said Jan Yockey, a 
Euless parent who is working 
on a master s degree in tnafhe 
matics and plans to teach high 
school calculus in the fall.

Caren Sorrells, a Bear Creek 
math teacher, rarely uses a 
text. She sometimes has hei 
sijfth-graders work as land 
scape artists, estimating and 
measuring the size of campus 
flower beds.

In another exercise, she poses 
as a “ math detective”  and 
urges her students to ’’problem 
solve’ ’ and find out who stole 
her personal computer.

One clue, she said, is that the 
“ last name of the culprit has a 
prime number of letters in i t "

Dtsti Ihuteri hy the Assn Inlftl f ‘i ess

T h e  L a s t  W o r d

A father’s a treasure; a broth
er’s a comfort: a frierxl is both.

—Benjamin Franklin

We shape our dwellings, and 
afterwards our dwellings shape 
us.

—Winston S. ChurcWII

Originality la nothing but judi
cious imitation.

—VoltaMa

Ha who dots not Nva in soma 
dagraa for olhars, hardly Nvaa for 
himaalt.

— MorXaigna

I
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READ ALL
ABOUT IT

T**t your rwrtlng compre
hension by reading the story 
below and answering the ques
tions that fbUow.

Free Trarel'ror Sweep the 
Hnasfeter, Who Had to Pay a 
Bos Fare

BIRMINGHAM, England (AP) 
— Never again w ill Sweep the 
hamster have to pay fbr his trip 
tosdiooL

Embarrassed bus company 
executives hand-delivered a 
free bus pass and an apology 
Wednesday to 11-year-old 
Wayne Bass, who had been 
obliged to fork over his pocket 
money to pay a fare for the 
plump brown-and-whlte ham
ster.

It left him without enough 
money to get home.

Wayne took the class pet 
home for the weekend and was 
returning him to school when 
an overzealous bus d river 
Insisted he pay 36 pence — 
about 54 cents — for Sweep. 
The charge, was 14 cents more 
than Wayne’s own fore.

" I  was very surprised when 
he asked me for the money for 
Sweep, because he’ s on ly a 
baby and was In a small cage.” 
Wayne said.

‘ ” rhe driver must have had 
an overdose o f Monday morn
ing grumpiness that day.”  said 
Graham Robb, 42, headmaster 
o f the school In Solihull, cen
tral England.

West Midlands Travel compa
ny executives went to the 
school on Wednesday to present 
the hamster with his own pass, 
with his picture on It and his 
name.

The d r iv e r  had been a bit 
hasty, they said sheepishly.

“ Animal travel Is at the dis
cretion of the diiyer, but clear
ly It does seem a bit s illy  to 
charge for a hamster that Is 
under con tro l,”  a company 
spokesman said.

Sweep, washing his whiskers 
for photographers, appeared 
well under control Wednesday.

Using the newspaper story, 
find the vocabulary wordwilst- 
ed below, and circle them In 
the article. Use the context of 
the story to help you figure out 
the meaning of each vocabulary 
word. Then, wrlte’ the number 
o f each word next to Its correct 
meaning. Use a dictionary to 
check your answers.

1) executives
2) gnunplness
3) plump
4) hasty
5) obliged
6) apology
7) sheepishly
8) headmaster
9) overzealous
10) discretion

.....a. to enthusiastic or
devoted

....b. a statement that one Is
sorry for a mistake

....c. forced; compelled

....d. in an embarrassed way

.... e. people who help man
age a business

.... f  grouchiness; crankiness

....g. principal

....h. slightly fat or rounded

....1. quick; eager

....J. good Judgment

Answer Key:
a) 9 b)6 c)5 d)6 e )l 02 g)8 h)3 

1)4J)10
PART TWO:

A CHANGE FOR THE BET
TER;

It Is sometimes necessary to 
change rules that no longer 
work. Imagine that your school 
principal wants to update the 
school handbook. You can help. 
Chooae one o f the topics listed 
below, and write about a school 
rule that needs to be changed 
or eliminated. Give reasons for 
your opin ion. Do you obey 
rule8?

DRESS CODE 
CAFEi'fiRIA 
HALLWAY 
CLASSROOM 
GYMNASIUM

= r
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Super Bowl XXX
PIVIMSfMr

Using Roman

helBMts, hare 
are the Super 
Howl w innan, 
starting  In 1987.

I

□

□

III

□
Nsw Voik Arts

I CMy CMafs

Super Bowl XXX 
wWbepiaiisd Jan. 
SSslSwaunOmS

i
BowlFboawS

Super numbers
SometinMS, when we want to make 

numbers look important, we use Roman 
numerals, not 
our everyday 
ones. Tb^y we 
might use them:
• for hours on 

clocks.
• for dates on 

monuments, 
and rrtovies 
and TV 
shows.

* on tables of contents in books.
* on outlines in reports.

Super TV' records
• Eight (rf* the top 

10 most- 
watched TV 
shows have 
been Super 
Bowls.

^ ---------------V.*)

14 of the top 15 
televised sports 
events have 
been Super 
Bowls.

Super Bowl XXX
Does “Super Bowl 30” 

lo(^ right to you? “Super 
Bowl XXX" looks more 
important, doesn't it? 

"nre Super Bowl is 
important. It is the season’s 
championship game between the best 
team in the American Football 
Conference and the best team in the 
National Football Conference.

• Last year, people in 175 countries arid 
territories watched the Super Bowl.

• It was broadcast in 12 languages.
• The total number of viewers n 

worldwide was 750 million!

Super pay
Each member of the 

winning team gets $42,000. 
Each member of the losing 
team gets $27,000. ITie team 
also receives the silver 
Lombardi IVophy, which costs 
$ 10,000.

VI
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Q: What is the best plac u> buy a new 
football shirt?

A  New Jersey!___________________
Q: What do you get when you cross an 

elephant with a fish?
A  Swimming trunks!

(both Mot in by Mika Glant aapro)

^-R ookie Cookie’s Recipe
Super Bowl Pizzas

, shredded

Vow'N (MMl:
• 3 En̂ fish muffins, split
• Vt cup pizza sauce
• 6 hot thinly sbeed
• cup Cheddar cheeae, i 

Whallodo:
1. Place muffin halves on a large 

microwave-aafie {date.
2. Place equal amounts of pizza sauce on each muffin.
3. Ibp with one sliced hot dog.
4. Microwave on HIGH 2 minutes.
5. Sprinkle equal amounts of cheeae on each muffin.
6. Microwav 

melted
vave on HIGH 30 seconds or until cheese is

t r y  -n
F O O T B A L L  " n d

f iuamHm  
, m m u !

Words Itiat ramlnd us ol foott>all are hidden in the btock below 
Some words are hicMen backward or diagonally See it you can 
And: F O O TB A U . PLAYER, COACH. TEAM , TOUCHDOW N. 
KICK. PASS. RUN. FANS. FIELD. REFEREE. UNIFORM. 
PADS. HELMET. TACKLE. TRAINER. THROW, CATCH

A J C P H R T F Z S S A P E  
B K O L E K H  I U M A E T A I  

C L A A L  I R E E E R E F E F  
P D C Y M C O L M E  L K C A '  
E A H E E K W D T R A  I N E i  
F F D R T F O O T B A L L N \  
G A W S O T O U C H D O W N i  

H P N X C G C U N  I F O R M .  
I Q Y S D H C T A C R U N H i

Mini Spy..
Mini big brother is playing in the 
Super Bowl. See if you can ffiod: * dog’s face

* exclamation 
mark

* cardinal

Vi'

• letter E • FlriM>ae • pig's bead

• question 
mark

• tooth
• letter D
• elephant’s 

he^
• fifh
• ladder
• word MINI
• letter H

XI 11

Oakland RaMars

XII 12

□
OaSaa Coteboya

XIII 13

rHisuufgn smmwvv

XIV 14

r^ieouryii oim im v

XV 15

OaMandl

XVI 16

Sent

XVII 17

XVM

□

18

Bern TkaifoeNgi for 8eay8iMaBai»«naavarta»eea8»aMia j

Starting a new pro team “
Coach Oom 
Caparaol *a

ik
■BS£i ( l .  4

IWo new teams
Up until last year, there were 14 

teams in the American Football 
Conference (AFC) and 14 in the 
National Football Conference (NFC).

In 1993, each conference added 
one team. Hus was quite an event, 
because no teams had been added in 
nearly 20 years.

The Carolina Panthers of 
Charlotte, N.C., were choeen as the 

15th NFC team.
The Jacksonville 

Jaguars of
Jacksonville, Fla., were 
the 15th AFC team to 
be choeen.

Starting the Carolina 
Panthers

Here are some of the 
people and things the 
Carolina Panthers 
needed to get started.

inHkjanMnB p̂ nvwr* WBOnini wm ■■
r lor Vw IN * aoaoon. a wM aaal
) Ime. The Fanbww played a  a 

naarby ooaoga aladkwii whav tho now

roodyk
TZMOl

n. Siqyport frtNn the city.
The group convinced the city of 

Charlotte that the team would be 
good fbr the area. The dty helped by 
providing land for the stadium.

m . A  franchise, or r i^ t  to 
have a team.

The group worked to convince the 
people in chaige of the NFL that ^
Charlotte would be a good choice for 
a team. The competition was stiff. 
Thirteen other cities were trying to 
get teams, too.

Finally in 1993, after trying for six 
years, the Panthers were picked as a 
new team.

Owner Jwry

L A  founder.
Panther founder 
Jerry Riidiardson, 
who used to play 
pro football, 
started raising 
money to start a 
team. He formed 
agroupirf 
partners to help.

IV. Managers and staff, such i 
ooaehea arid Mouts.

V. About 80 players.
VL Equipment, such as

uniforms and balls.
Vn. Fans to buy tidiets and 

support the team.
V III. w inning

Let’s SM how 
long it takes this 
new team to 
make the 
Super Bowl!

XIX 19 XX 20

□

XXI 21

To do: 
Which 
rawm hwe 
won the 
moet 
Super 
Bolder

XXN 22

Son Francisco 49crs

XXIV 24

Sen riancicco 4Scrc

XXV 25

Nvw YorkCUanta

XXVI 26

XXVII 27

I Cowboys

XXVHI 28

I Cowboys

XXIX 29

XXX 7 30

Reading
what

is

is ^  the niind
exercise 
to idle
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PWM « lADV STEERS. • pJM. 

Pm m R STKR6,7«> |un.

S C O R I B O A R D

ASwtti 102. InIwiaSS 
Ortando 113. Phoanki S6 

Minn— ou  as. OoidH) SWM 86 
Houalon 120. Damsr 112 

Nm» YmK K . LA. 0|lpMS 81

P M m ^ I . B iSWo O 
Monli— 13.08— 10 
Ecknorton 4. (Mk* 3 

W— r*i0k]n3.CMoioo2 
CalOMy4,Ai«hkkn1

Got an Mam?

Oo you hava an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan. 263- 
7331. Ext 113.

I

Sophs adding fuel 
to BSHS title drive

B A C K  T O  B A C K

By RODERICK RtCHARDSOH 
Herald Sportawriter

When student-athletes 
become sophomores, they usu
ally make plans to be on the 
Junior varsity roster.

But four B ig Spring sopho
mores made bigger plans for 
this season.

M aggie Haddad, K ara  
Hughes, Nadia Cole and Keesha 
Lott are a ll b ig  parts o f the 
Lady Steers drive for a fifth

straight District 4-4A title.
Though they are under the 

.same pressures, they each have 
a different story to telL 

The four started the year 
with thoughts o f JV stardom, 
and almost a ll o f them were 
surprised o f their move up to 
varsity.

*I thought 1 was too young,” 
said Hughes. ”I played only 
three games in JV last year 
because I injured my knee... 
Now I feel we all are equal.” 

Cole, a 5-foot-8 post, was con

fident she would contribute to 
the team. H aving only two 
inside players returning to 
squad .this year, Cole was 
expecting the call.

Though it is an accomplish 
ment making the team, proving 
your worth is another story. 
According to Lott, the pressure 
was ”on the whole team” 
because o f the fact that they're 
so young.

Haddad, a 5-8 wing, said, ”I 

Please see SOPHS, page 2B

Athletes need to team new 
course: Responsibility 101
L awrence Phillips w ill be 

a millionaire, and there 
is nothing anyone can do 

about it.
Who cares what he did to his 

girlAriend. Somebody is going 
to pick him up in the draft.

A  shame, isn't it?
Phillips, a Junior running 

back for tlie Nebraska 
Comhuskers, was arrested last 
year after breaking into his 
girlMend's apartment, then 
dragging her out of the apart
ment by her hair.

He pleaded no contest to 
criminal charges, was sen
tenced to attend two months of 
anger therapy sessions and was 
eventually reinstated to the 
team.

£ ‘ i ' 1

He pi

the Comhuskers' rout over 
Florida in the Fiesta Bowl.

PhiUips 
is not the 
first -  nor 
the last- 
student- 
athlete to 
run into 
trouble 
with the 
law. The 
element 
that
makes it 
so pitifol 
is that 
usually

the worst punishment athletes 
get is a several-game suspen
sion. We say, ”Are you sorry

Roderick
Richardson
Sportawriter

yes, and we believe they’ve 
learned their lesson.

First o f all, we have to ask 
why do these kids, whose God- 
given talents are giving them a 
free ride to an education and a 
better life, feel like they need to 
mess it up by committing such 
stupid actions? Plus, why are 
these actions usuadly violent'/

It starts with the attitude of 
sports. Athletes are taught win
ning is the only thing that 
counts. You have to be mean.
In the game, it doesn't matter 
who you hurt, or how much 
you cheat to get what you want 
-a w in . .

And we're surprised when 
that attitude starts to seep into

P le a s ^ ^  ATHI^T^S, p?ge 2B

IRVING  (A P ) -  W hile 
Arizona is 4 familiar plaCe for 
the Dallas Cowboys, coach 
Barry Switzer says it’s no place 
for the team to prepisre to play 
the Pittsburgh Steelers in the 
Jan. 28 Super Bowl.

The Cowboys have always 
made themselves at home in 
Sun Devil Stadium, home of the 
Arizona Cardinals and site o f 
the 1996 Super Bowl.

Much o f the sellout crowd in 
Tempe, A riz., cheered the 
Cowboys as they dominated the 
Cardinals 37-13 on Christmas, 
ending Buddy Ryan’s tenure as 
the Cardinals’ coach.

But Switzer, wary o f Super 
Bowl-week distractions, is 
determined to have his NFC  
titlists folly prepared to meet 
the AFC champion Steelers 
before his team boards its char
ter flight next week.

“We’re going to get our game 
planning in this week, build  
offensively and defensively  
what we're going to play with, 
and we’ll take it out there,”  
Switteraidd.

"W ith all the hullabaloo that 
you’ve got to deal w ith  out 
there, it’s very dlfOcult to do

Howard College’s Donelle Jones (40) positions herself for a rebound during the Lady Hawks’ 
game with Midland College last November in Big Spring. The Lady Hawks and Hawks meet 
Midiartd tonight at Chap Center in Midland. The women play at 5:50 p.m., with the men’s 
game beginning at 7:50 p.m.
— - , . .  ̂ t ......... ...

___ \ 1*1.

Woodson wants to play; 
Steelers' coach undecided

A— odatod Pr— a photo

Workers at Action Sportswear work through the night to rruike Dallas Cowboys T-shirts with the 
Super Bowl logo at thm company plant In Garland.

outside your environment the 
type of game planning you can 
do at home,’’ he said. “You take 
it out thwe for dress rehearsal 
and work m  executing.’’ 

Countering P ittsburgh’s 
“Steel Curtain’’ defonsive line 
likely heads Switzer’s agenda. 
Quarterback Troy Aikm an  
Ik m m  so.
^ Not a mobile passer, Aikman 
knows he won’t be able to elude

the Steelers’ pass rush if his 
protection b re^ s  down.

“I might have to move around 
more, but I won’t be able to. 
They do a nice Job in putting 
pressure on the quarterback. 
Greg Lloyd and Kevin Greene 
do an outstanding Job. It’ll be 
more of a concern for our offon- 
siva line to try to find some 
ways to slow those guys down.”

The Cowboys w ill be making

an unprecedented eighth Super 
Bowl appearance, and w ill be 
seeking a fifth  title , which 
would tie  San Francisco’s 
record.

" I  don’t know why people 
consider us a ll g litter, but 
when you think about 
America’s ’Team, you’ve got to 
look at the star,’ ’ running back

Please see DALLAS, page 2B

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Rod 
Woodson again offered  an 
emphatic yes. B ill Cowher 
again responded with a tepid 
maybe.

Woodson, the six-time Pro 
Bowl cornerback, is talking 
again of playing in the Super 
Bowl after practicing with the 
Pittsburgh Steelers’ defense for 
the first time since badly injur
ing a knee.

But while Woodson was 
enthused Wednesday about the 
improvement in a right knee 
that required reconstructive 
surgery only 18 weeks ago, 
Cowher remained noncommit
tal at best.

Woodson, said the knee is 
“ dramatically different than 
iast week,’ ’ but Cowher 
responded only by saying that 
Woodson “ looked a little bet
ter.”

“ He practiced a little bit,” the 
Steelers coach said. “ He’s cer
tainly preparing. He spent all 
day looking at video ( ’Tuesday), 
and he’s out working and run
ning hard. We’re trying to get 
him as many reps as possible 
in practice.”

Woodson practiced last week 
only with the Steelers’ scout 
team, which nms plays in prac
tice for the starting offense. He 
ran with a perceptible limp and 
estimated his right knee was 
only 80-85 percent healed.

It

On Wednesday, Woodson still 
had a loop in his stride, and his 
speed wasn’t that of the world- 
class hurdler he once was. But 
he made an interception, beat
ing a receiver to the ball, and 
he seemed to have more confi
dence in his knee than even a 
week ago.

‘Tm  going out and practicing 
like I'm getting ready to play,” 
he said.

However, Woodson has not 
convinced Cowher he is 
healthy enough to contribute to 
a defense that has not only sur
vived without him but thrived. 
Steelers Pro Bowl safety 
Carnell Lake has more than 
adequately replaced Woodson, 
and the other starting corner- 
back, Willie Williams, led the 
team with seven interceptions.

Even i f  Cowher comes to 
believe Woodson is healthy, he 
is unlikely to allow a player 
who has missed virtually the 
whole sesison to line up against 
All-Pro receiver Michael Irvin 
o f the Dallas Cowboys.

“ We played all year without 
Rod, and have accomplished 
some things ... but it’s great to 
see him come back,” Cowher 
said. "It would have been very 
easy for him to sit there and 
accept the situation, but the 
game means more to Rod than 
Just the monetary things.”

Hovwrd at Midland I

On Tap

Today
.B a ih M M ll

(manAwoman), 5:50/7:50 pjn.

Frt<tay ?  , ,
Bashatball
Paeoa at Big Spring (B/Q), 6/7:30 pm  
Coahoma M WIntara (B/G). OdM/B pm. 
Stenton at Forsan (BiG), 8:30/8 p.ia 
Wink at Qaidan Oty (Bk)), 0:801/9 p.m. 
Bandt at Amham ( 6 ^  0:80/8 p.ia 
Grady atldeadow (B/GB, 9:30i4 p.m.̂  > 
WhWwrrM al lOondite MO/8 p.nit

' •>v\

S t a t e / N a t i o n

Lady M ustangs cook Rico
 ̂Kkn Brandi tc o n p  27 points and 

SoutHam Mathodist’s
DALLAS (AP)

pullad down 10 rabounda aa Soutt 
Ijady Mustangs hold olf a lata run by Rica for a 75- 
86 victory Wadnaaday nigM.

8MU (11-3,3-0 Southwast Cordaranca) lad at tha 
hal 37-27, than ran Ks laad to 17 points whan tha 
Otels want acoralaas for tha first 3:10 of tha second 
hatf.

Tammy McCaRUm and JannNar Hamilton scored 
12 poima aach for Rica (7-0,0-3).

. 8MU. rankad 16th nationally In fraa throw par- 
o a n ^ ,h lt2 1  of22framthaHna. Tha06Jpatoan« 
acouraey a«t a aehool aingia-gama racord, braaking 
ttw nwk of 89.7 paioarfaga agalnat Stanford Mat 
Match.

BMU buM 8a laad 10 22 at 10:28 of tha aaoond

‘Mean Joe’ out with Miami
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) —  Miami Dolphins defensive 

line coach Joe Greene will be replaced by Carolina 
Pardhars assistant Cary (Sodatte.

New Dolphins coach Jimmy Johnson also hired 
former Oklahoma State coach Pat Jonas to coach 
tight ends and former Georgia Tech coach BHI Lewis 
as a dafansiva coach. ^

Cause unknown for coliapse
WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) Doctors atm doni 

know why Marcus Camby coilapasd, but teats hava 
rulsd out haart troubla, and iha top pteyir for No. 1 
Maaaaohusatta la tegweted to ba rateaaad from tha 
hoapltte today.»

i

O n  t h e  a i r

Basketball
Coihga

Illinois St Iowa,
6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

Arkansas at Mamphis, 
8:30 p.m., ESPN. 

UCLA at Arizona Stata, 
9:30 p.m., PRIME (oh. 29).

6r *
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Baseball owners vote today 
on intorleaguo play proposal

S p o r t s E x t r a

I 0 (  - T R A I L
ITD

N F L p la y o r fs

»1WAia.-« 
im i

.MLMMN|p|ri47 
N.C.4MknfeiWMt 64. RIehniand 47 
North C m I m  67, MigMa «3 
OM Doiirtnlon 108. Oi aip i M ia n

Utah

k  M  o n
6 .736 —
11 .711 —
IS .606 31/3
33 .431 11
34 .314 141/3
36 J7 6  16
30 .164 10

N.V.I

Tampa Bt|/ 
Naaf Jamay

6 116 64
36184 60 
■4136 67
31 166 47 
10 167 46 
10334 43

N.V. Mandaiai3 836 33

176 130
166 l ie
166 114 
183 118 
131 160 
116 116 
186 161

LOS ANGBLB8 (AP ) — May>r 
league owners s e l i^ le d  a vote 
on -the Ikte o f Intwleogue play 
for 1997 as baseball’s w inter 
meetings, almost totally devoid 
o f the typical flurry o f h ades, 
finished their three-day run.

The o o n o ^  probably will be 
approved, paving the way for
Natioiud and American League 
teams to play each other during 
the regular season for the first 
time since the A L  first chal
lenged its senior rival in 1900.

"W e ’ll see tomorrow when 
the votes are counted, but 1 
would say the reaction among 
the league in very positive,’ ’ 
ML president Leo Coleman said 
a fter his owners met 
Wednesday.

Owners also said follow ing 
league meetings late 
Wednesday they would vote 
today on the proposed sale o f a 
controlling Interest In the 
California Angels fk-om Gene 
Autry to the Walt Disney Co.

In addition, owners tabled 
discussion on the proposed 
sales o f the P ittsburg I^ates 
and St. Louis Cardinals. 
Approval o f  the sale o f  the 
Pirates to Kevin McClatchy’s 
group probably will come later 
this month in a telephone con
ference call vote.

"W e  w ill be working with 
Kevin and his ownmahip group 
to overcom e any potential 
obstacles,’’ Cirieman said.

And it was announced that no 
decis ion  w ill  be made on 
assigning the 1998 expansion 
teams — Arizona and Tampa 
Bay — to leagues at thc^a meet
in g .

Unsure whether to add one 
team to each league or add two 
to one, owners have given 
themselves a deadline o f next 
January.

"W ith  interleague play, it ’s 
much more likely to be 15 and 
16,’’ San Francisco Giants man- 
aging general partner Peter 
b ^ ow a n  said.

There was only one trade 
made, and it was anything but 
a blockbuster. The New York 
Mets dealt reserve catcher 
Kelly Stinnett to the Milwaukee 
Brewers fcx- Cory Lidls, a right- 
handed minor-league pitcher.

Stinnett, 25, played In 77 
games for the Mets last season, 
hitting .219 with four homers 
and 18 RBIs. He split time at 
catcher with Todd Hundley.

Cardinals to complete a deal 
made last month in which the 
Cardinals acquired shortstop 
Royce Clayton.

The interleague play plan, 
which calls fo r 15-16 in ter
league games for each team, 
must be approved by the Major 
League Baseball P layers 
Association as well as the own-

B u im n .m m uaz
PNMUpM66aOMia6 37 

wirtqr.OM.61
QiMnBw9r,A6wila30 
MNnapoSi 36, San Otago 80

or 
v a . (

MadtataTO
w e e  F t a *  66, QeeqN Tech 63 
1M aM lS ilM y0aV M 4 6

LALtatara
Portianrt
OoktanSUti

ers.

Lidle, 23, was 5-4 with a 3.36 
ERA in 45 games — nine o f 
them starts -r with El Paso of 

. the Double-A Texas League last 
season. He had two saves and 
represented El Paso in the 
Texas League All-Star game.

The deal was only the second 
o f the w inter meetings. On 
Tuesday, the San Francisco 
Giants traded inflelder Chris 
W lm m er to the St. Louis

"This is an idea that obvious
ly merits series consideration 
and we w ill give it that,” union 
head Donald Fehr said by tele
phone from Washington. “ We 
have to take a hard look at any
thing that will be beneficial to 
the game.”

Several owners and general 
managers have expressed simi
lar sentiments.

“ I would vote for it,”  Angels 
president Richard Brown said 
o f interleague play. ‘ ‘ It jUst 
think it’s terrific. The natural 
rivalries ... football understood 
that years ago.”

Brown acknowledged his days 
on the job might be numbered 
when the Autrys and Disney 
come to an agreement.

g.JiM.6
«Ha40,BiiitatoSi 
18 qr Sm  FMiwtaM 17 
.Jtal.7
iS a P M ta M p M ill 

1 1 0 ,K m M C Iy 7  
CwrtMwiM ChwiigtaMi#*
■w irtqr.JM -14

PitatMigh 80. tadtanapoSi 16 
0*lM36,arMnBay37

A I6 w i Dm 6 I

P6Mbur|gi w . OtataB, 6:30 pjn. 

Pro Bowl ta Honolulu

BrtI a .  68. C w t  UNNgtai 60 
anchwwrt 86. X « 4 « . OMo 00 
Citaohlan7I.TulMl6 
E. M kM pn 77. Btartbq Qmwi 66 
Ewwiwie 64. a w  Mtawurt a t 68 
Konl6aMKM66 
Mwoutata73.DePeul60 
Mtaml. ONo 62. W. MIenloan 61 
Hi t rwtai 67. Ma-KtataM CHy 66 
OMo a .  73, NarttaMHtam 71 
OMoU.70,Totado67 
a  Louta 60, South RorWa 66 
Wtaoenaln 61. krtehlOMi a .  46 

S O U m W M T
AflL-UMo Rock 01, OrwnMno a. 

67
HouMon 60. Ttatak ChiMtan 66

M  16 .733 
SO 13 .606 
80 17 .640 
16 16 .600 
16 81 .433 
14 80 .418 
16 88 .406UkCippMa 

TuMrttaftaOtaaap
IndtaM 110, Toionto 101

33143 S3
31166 46 
10 170 44
16333 30 
17336 30 
■ 341 17

313 140
130140
140163 
180146 
116 136 
07 173

ChkMOO 114 waodrtphta 104
San/Monlo 131, BoMon 07 
Paf6and67,Dwwar60

W ESflR N  CONFERCNCE 

W k  T O la

MOwautwalll,
Mtaml 06, Waililnolon 60 
Naur Jaiaqr 07, Chartolo 03 
Mtanta 108, Indiana 03 
Ortandol13.nioanbi06 
Mlnn9BoUi96  ̂OoldRo SIrIr 86 
Houalon 130, Oanwar 113 
Naw Yata 08, L A  CIppatu 0i

100

OalraM
CMc^
Toronto
a. LouN
Wlnnlpag
Otrtaa

320 3 67 
23160 66 
38 177 61 
16106 44 
30284 44

OF OA 
164 06
166 130 
146 136 
n o  124 
164 166

113310 32116 166

OMahoma a . 01. CS Northildga

B A S K E T B A L L

C o l l « R «  S C O T M
EAST

Armya3.Latayaaa70 
Bucknal 76, Brown 60 
Cotgaia 77, LaNgh 00 
Connacdcul 80, a .  John'* 73 
Long liland U. 70. Wagnar 78 
MarM 70, Falrlaigh Olcldnaon 67 
Maaaactwaalta 77, Rhoda (aland

Rico 00, Soulham Madt 61 
Soulham U. 104, Arto-Pbia BtoH 06 
Btaphan FAwKn 87, Sam 

HouatonSLTS 
Taxaa Tach 76, Baylor 00

NBA
/UlTIm M EST  
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Orlando
NawYorh

71

‘ ‘ At this point in time, i f  
Disney says, ‘We want to retain 
you,’ it would depend on the 
role,’ ’ he said. "W hen things 
are out of my control, I don’t 
worry.

“ If they want me, terrific. It s 
been a terrific five-plus years.”

Monmoudi, N.J. 62, Mount a. 
Mar/t, Md. 77

Navy67,HolyCroaa63 
Naw HampaNra 73, Oartmoulh 00 
Rldar70,a Francla,NY6t 
RulgaraTO, PMai)utgh77 
Salon KM 76. VMwuwa 73 
a . FrtuKla, Pa 57, Robart Morria 

45
Tampto 00, Fordham 40 

SOUTH
Alabama 02, Tannaaaaa 63 
E. Tannaaaaa a . 03, WoOord 00 
Florida a . 76, Ctamaon 02 
Qaorgta 71. Florida 46

Phiadalphta 
Caairal DIataton 
Chtaaga S3 3

W k Pal
28 0 .767 
23 IS .630
16 16 .400
17 10 .473
16 31 .417 
14 22 .360 
7 20 .200

OB

Chicago M Toronto, 7 p.m.
San Antonio N  DaOoll, 7:30 p.m. 
QoMan Stata al Miwaukaa. 6:30 

pjn.
Boalon N  Houalon. 0:30 pjn. 
Claualand N  Vancouimr, 10 p.m. 
Portland m Sacramanto. 10:30 

pjn.
FrIrtorVO— M

AOanta N  PNIadalphla. 7:30 p.m. 
Naw Jaraay N  Waahlnglon N 

BaMmora, 7:30 p.m.
OalraM N  Indiana. 7:30 p.m. 
Chartoaa N  Miami, 0 p.m.
San Antonio N  Mkinoaola. 0 p.m. 
Boaian al OaMao. 030 p.m. 
Orlando N  Utah. 0 p.m.
Phoanh N  Portland, 10 p.m.
Naw York ai SaaMa, 10 p.m.
L A  Lakara al LA. CMppara, 10:30 

pjn.

Vancouvar 
Loa Angalaa 
Calgary 
Edrnonlon

34140 66 176 130

San Joaa

161711 43103 151 
161611 43166 166 
16220 41 130 150
17 236 40 120 177 
16 265 37 133 160
10324 24 141 211

Harllord 3, Vanoouvar 0 
Boalon 4, Naw Jaraay 2 
Colorado 6, PMaburgh 2 
Wkmipao 1, Waahlnglon 1 . tia 
Ftorldaa, San Joaa 1 
Edrnonlon 6, SI. Louis 1 
Calgary 6, Loa Angataa 5, tla

Ctavoland
OalroM
AUmtm
ChartoHa

TororUo

S14
23 14 .011 
10 16 .543 
10 16 .620 
10 17 .630 
17 10 .472 
14 23 .300 
10 27 .270

H O C K E Y

Wartaaaday'a Oamaa
OabaM 3. Colorado 2 
Harllord e.N.Y.Wandarc 3 
Tampa Bqr 0, San Joaa 4 
WInrilpag 4, Toronlo 2 
PMtaburgh 1, Buffalo 0 
Momroal 3. Ottawa 0 
Edmonton 4, DaMai 3
Wathlngton3.Chlcq|b3
Calgary 4 ./tnahaim 1

UVESTERN CONFERENCE 
MtrtwiN DIvtatan

Tlwitartay’a Oamia
m i L  Noganwaachadulad

Friday'a Oamaa
A S TIm M ES T Nogamoa achadutod
EASTERN CONFERENCE SohirMy'a Orawa
AltaiMIe Olulalon • Aff-Stw Qama 01 Boalon. 0 p.m..
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Soph&
Conllnuad from paga IB 
knew It would ba tough. We 
have a tough coach -  a good 
coach. You have to push your
self hard ...We're playing for 
the district championship as a 
young team, so we have to keep 
It going.’

TTteir biggest contribution to 
the team la that they a ll do 
what la neceasary for the tesun 
to w in ,' Lady Steers'whead 
coach Ron Taylor said. ’ If there

is a ro le  that needs to be 
played, they are there to fill it.’ 

Taylor said the sophomores 
have basically overcome their 
youth. ’Probably early in the 
season their inexperience 
showed, but now they're play
ing like true veterans,’  he said.

’ I wasn’t expected be like a 
sophomore,’  said Cole. ’ I could
n't be a sophomore playing var
sity. I had to be like a senior 
playing varsity.’

Concerning the step up from

JV, Lott said, ’ In a way, it was
n't as hard as I thought it 
would be.’

Each player has one thing in 
common: They all were influ
enced by Taylor's guidance. 
Taylor told what was expected 
of the four fi*om the first day o f 
preseason practice.

n’t get the chance to play.’
A ll four players said they'll 

come back next year stronger 
and with more confidence.

Defending Aussie champion 
Pierce ousted in 2nd round

’ [Taylor] told me I had to step 
up. I had to prove to him that I 
wanted to play,’  said Hughes. ’ I 
knew if  I didn’t step up I would-

And next year, the competi
tion won't think o f them as 
youngsters.

’ I f  they set their goals real 
high ... continue to work very 
hard -  especia lly  doing the 
summer, hopefully each season 
they’ll become better players,’  
Taylor said.

Athletes.
Continued from page IB 
their everyday life.

Pm not justifying Phillips’ 
assault on his glrUHend, or the 
robbing, shooting or raping 
committed by other athletes. 
Because for every Dennis 
Rodman or Lawrence Phillips, 
there are more than enough 
Michael Jordans and Emmltt 
Smiths.

But what do we do when ath

letes start to steer toward to 
wrong directicm? Nothing. We 
cover up the crime, we suspend 
the player for a couple o f games 
for good measure, and that's it.

Athletics are good for many 
things. It can teach a person 
discipline, and how to work 
well with others. It can build 
self-esteem, character and lead
ership skills.

However, it can also teach

students that as long as they 
can put big points on the board, 
make the tackles or cover their 
opponent, they could do what
ever they want. Because no 
matter how hard people try. no 
one can touch a star.

If an athlete does any o f the 
things I've said earlier, that 
person should not be protected 
fiom punishment. I'm not say
ing leave them out for the 
wolves. A  team can give some

one Support. Still, how valuable 
can one person be that the 
team cant let them go because 
of wrongdoing?

The guilty party should share 
the same consequences as the 
rest o f us.

There is -  at the most -  three 
hours a day athletes represent 
their institution on the field. 
Coaches shouldnt ignore their 
conduct the other 21 hours.

Dallas
Continued from page 1B 
Emmltt Smith said.

Pittsburgh reached the final 
by defeating Indianapolis 20-16 
last Sunday, just before the 
Cowboys defeated Green Bay 
38-27.

Switzer hoped for a look 
Wednesday at defensive end 
Charles Haley to determine 
whether his recovery from 
back surgery was advanced

enough to allow part-time duty 
against Pittsburgh, especially 
on passing downs. But trainers 
held him out o f Wednesday’s 
drills because of a fever.

“ We were kind of disappoint 
ed that he wasn’t able to get 
back in the swing o f things,” 
Sw itzer said. “ We need him 
back in practice, obviously, to 
see what he can do.”

The Super Bowl will bring a

welcome change o f subject for 
Michael Irvin, a target of criti
cism since his salty vindication 
o f Sw itzer and the Cowboys 
after Sunday’s NFC title game.

In postgame remarks to the 
Texas Stadium crowd and tele
v is ion  viewers nationwide, 
Irvin equated late-season criti
cism o f Sw itzer and the 
Cowboys to the stu ff that 
makes a garden grow. Irv in  
said Wednesday the stuff, by

any other name, wouldn't have 
smelled so sweet.

“ Sometimes cursing words 
show the depth o f emotion,’’ he 
explained. " I  could have said, 
‘Y ’all gave us mess.’ But y ’all 
d idn ’t g ive  us mess. I could 
have said, ‘ Y ’a ll gave us a 
bunch of stuff.’ But y ’all didn’t 
give us a bunch o f stuff. I f I 
said it, it doesn’t seem right. 
You gave us a bunch of (exple
tive).’ ’

Dust, high winds giving Hope goiters hard time
PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) -  

A 6-under-par round didn’t fig 
ure to be grod enough for the 
lead In the Bob Hope Chrysler 
Classic.

But with a desert dust storm 
keeping scores up — by Classic 
terms — Mark Brooks and 
Brian Kamm needed only 66s to 
share the lead in the 91-3 mil 
lion tournament. That was the 
highest opening score to top the 
Hope since 1985.

One player blown away by 
the conditions was defending 
champion Kenny Perry. 
Playliv In the traditional first 
foursome with 92-yearold host 
Hope and former President 
Oendd Ford, Perry stmg^ed to 
a 75.

A year ago. Parry shot a 
oonreedreoord tS tiM first day 
on hla why to •  1-eHxfee victory 
oew David DovaL

On Wednesday, winds of 30 
mph with y e ts  to 40 mph 
ponndsd eU fbny oonrtss nssd 
In ttw flve diy, to-hcrito event, 
known t e  Mi traditionally low

who played Bermuda Dunes 
Country Club.

He birdled the first three 
holes before the wind kicked 
up, then added three more 
birdies.

Kamm, playing Indian Wells 
Country Club, at 6,478 yards 
the shortest course on the PGA 
Tour, eagled the par-5 No. 18 to 
tie Brooks. But even the short 
course and protection from

trees and mountains didn’t stop 
the wind from affecting the
players.

“The golf course played pr^- 
ty tough," Kamm said.

MELBOURNE. Australia (AP) 
— W ith litt le  con tro l o f  her 
shots or her footworic, this was 
not the same Mary Fierce who 
won last year ’ s Australian  
Open without losing a set

" I ’m shocked," her coach said 
after the No. 4 seed made an 
early exit with a 6-4,6-4 second- 
round loss today to Elena 
Llkhovtseva o f Russia, ranked 
No. 51. , , ____

"This is like a cold showw, 
her trainer ssdd.

“ I can Just say basically that I 
had a rea lly  bad day,”  said 
Pierce, who now w ill dirop out 
o f the top 10 in the world.

Men’s No. 1 seed Pete 
Sampras and No. '4 Boris 
Becker, along w ith women’s 
No. 2 Conchita Martinez, avoid
ed the upset trend that took 
away two o f the top five w om «i 
seeds.

Sampras rebounded firom a 
slow start t o . beat fe llow  
American Michaiel Joyce 3-6, 6- 
3, 6-4, 6-4, ending it w ith his 
20th ace.

In the fourth set, he made his 
most spectacular shot o f the 
day, a running forehand foom 
o ff the court that zipped Just 
outside the net post, about two 
feet off the ground, and landed 
Just Inside the sideline.

" I  don’t know where I got 
that from. ... I surprised 
myself,”  Samiuas skid.

Becka-, master o f the five-set 
match, played his second in as 
many rounds, coming flnom two 
sets down for a 4-6, 3-6, 6-2, 6-1, 
6-4 v ic to ry  over Sweden’s 
Thomas Johanssem.

He also had 20 aces, as did 
No. 10 Goran Ivanisevic in a 6- 
4,6-4,6-4 victory over Canadian 
qualifier Sebastlen Lareau.

Now with a 30-13 record In 
five-setters, Becker has won 
more o f thegi than any ic tive  
player ion the tour. Tha German 
also has played mora except for

«  j-

Stefan Edberg, who Is 26-19.
With spectator excitement 

matching the levels o f a 
Sweden-Germany Davis Cup 
match, Becker at times threw 
kisses or spat toward his heck
lers.

“ I can’t spit that far," he said 
latm*.

The match turned with 
Becker tra ilin g  0-40 on his 
sqi^e at 2-g,l».the third set. He 
h li a oaiikhand veuley 
Johansson fiiriously  com
plained was wide. Then he won 
13 o f the next 15 points.

Johansson, a 20-year-old play
ing, In his third Grand Slam 
tournament, said bad calls ran 
about 50-50 in the match, but 
the tim ing o f that particular 
call was unlucky for him.

"N o  one knows what would 
have happened If I had had a 
break In the third," he added.

M artinez cruised past 
Ftorencia Labat of Argentina 6- 
2,6-4.

The other high women’s seed 
to exit was No. 5 Kimiko Date, 
knocked out by Mana Endo, 
who has played countless 
matches w ith her Japanese 
compatriot, but has only won 
twice. Endo triumphed 6-2, 1-6, 
6-4 as Date also ran into error 
trouble — 61 unforced errors, 
compared with Pierce’s 35.

But Pierce was missing big, 
often by six feet. And some
times she failed to chase her 
oppiment’s shots.

From victory in last year’s 
Australian, her firs t Grand 
Slam tlMe, P ierce ’ s fortunes 
have declined steadily.

"M aybe I am not going to 
start as good, but finish a lot 
better,’ ’ said the Pierce, who 
plays for France but lives in 
Florida.

But coach N ick BollettieVi 
declared: " I f  she really wants to 
be No. 1, she’d better tell het- 
eelf feat, and fast.”

Comfort 
for Women
Designed for fit 
and comfort.
True moccasin 
construction.
Handsewn, 
handlasted, 
soft leather. SAS Supersoft™ sole. Five 
widths to choose from in true whole and half sixes.
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/or wimh.'n
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164 176 130
•0 166 116
•7 156 114
47 123 118
48 131 150
42 116 115
32 125 161

86 t l6  146
46 136 140
44 146 152
36 186146
36 116 136
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’ H a O f OA
1 67 164 05

56 166 130
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176130
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Rafiders esii$pe Baylor’s 
trdp; take aWay 75^9 win

WACO (AP ) — It took a per
fect fUllcourt pass ftrom Tony 
Battle to Jason Sasser for Texas 
Tech to break B aylor's  full- 
court trap in the fin a l half
m inute and stay atop the 
Southwest Conference basket
ball standings.

Sasser w « it  up for an unoon- 
tested layup w ith 15 seconds 
remaining arid followed with a 
pair o f foee throws a few sec
onds later as the No. 25 Red 
Raiders won, 75-69, Wednesday 
night.

Off to its best start ever. Tech 
(13-1,3-0 SWC) Just made it into 
the national rankings for the 
first time in several years.

In other SWC games, Houston 
edged Texas Christian, 89-86 
and Rice defeated Southern 
Methodist, 69-51.

In the Hrst half, the Bears 
could find no solution to stop 
the Red Raiders. They tried 
zone and man-to-man defenses, 
but Tech burned both o f them.

After Tech scored its early 
points inside, Carr came o ff the 
bench to hit three treys to open 
up a 25-14 lead. The Bears cut 
the lead to 37-27, but Tech hit 
the final three baskett o f the 
first half to take a 16-polnt lead.

But after trailing 43-27 at the 
half, the Bears kept chipping 
away. They rattled o f f  eight 
straight points to pull to within 
71-69, on Damond Mannon’s 10-

SWC
footer with 23 seconds to play.

The Bears called a timeout 
and came back with a ftill-court 
trap. Brian Skinner and 
Roddrick M ille r  had Battle 
pinned in the left corner, but 
Tech ’ s 6-11 center spotted 
Sasser streaking pauit midcourt 
and hit him in stride for a 
layup.

Battle was 6-7 when Dickey 
recruited him out o f Dallas 
South Oak C liff High School, 
Now, in his sophomore year. 
Battle is 6-11 and though he’s 
only 220 pounds, he has become 
a key reason the Red Raiders 
lead the SWC in rebounding 
margin. He leads the team with
8.8 rebounds per game and adds
7.9 points.

“ Tony Just made a great pass 
out of the corner. They had all 
their players in the halfcourt, 
and ’Tony found m e,”  said 
Sasser, who led Tech with 22 
points and 10 rebounds.

“ One o f the keys for a good 
basketball team is to find a way 
to w in ,”  Tech coach James 
Dickey said. "We found a way 
to win when Battle hit Sasser 
with that pass. When you’re in 
the Top 25, people are going to 
try to ambush you.”

For Baylor coach Harry 
M iller, it was a win that got 
away.

“ We were as good a team as 
there is in the Southwest 
Conference during the second 
half. But the game is 40 min
utes. We had a chance to win, 
but we d idn ’ t get it done,” 
Miller said.

“ We really had a good trap 
going. But we were so 
engrossed in the trap that 
Sasser just leaked out. I just 
said, ‘ Oh, N o!’ when I saw 
Sasser running out there.”

Tim Moore scored 25 points 
and Kenya Capers scored 12 
points to lead the Houston 
Cougars to an 89-86 v ictory  
over Texas Christian. It exteiui 
ed Houston’s winning streak to 
six games.

Damion Walkei scored 27 
points for TCU.

Tommy McGhee scored 24 
points to lead the Rice Owls to 
a 69-51 victory over Southern 
Methodist.

The Owls (9-5, 2-1 Southwest 
Conference) got 11 points frohi 
Robert Johnson, and center 
Shaun Igo, in his second game 
back after missing four games 
due to a staph infection of his 
right knee, scored 10 points in 
only 18 minutes. Troy 
Matthews scored 12 points on 
four .l-pointers for SMH

Houston fbses Elio, Cassell 
during 120-112 win over Denver

dl

The Houston Rockets’ road to 
a third consecutive NBA title 
Just got a little harder.

Swingman Mario Elie broke 
his right wrist and point guard 
Sam Cassell suffered a bruised 

i o i d d ^  J p  ^ p n d - p e r i o d  
ips W^dhiM audit. Elle. 

^ ^ , b e  
dassell for an undetermined 
time.

Their replacements — Tim  
Breaux and Eldridge Recasner 
— came through with crucial 
baskets down the stretch, while 
Hakeem Olajuwon Scored 37 
points in Houston’s 120-112 vic
tory over the Denver Nuggets.

“ Mario w ill be n big loss,”  
Rockets coach Rudy 
Tomjanovich said. "Hopefully, 
Sam isn’t hurt too seriously. 
He’s taken two blows to the 
head the last couple o f games, 
plus the shoulder tonight. ’This 
is bad timing. ,

“ Breaux was outstanding. He 
hasn’ t played much, but we 
knew he could do it. And that 
was a big-time performance by 
Eldridge.”

In other NBA games, 
M ilwaukee stopped
Philadelphia 111-100, M iam i 
downed Washington 96-89, New 
Jersey edged Charlotte 97-93, 
Atlanta defeated Indiana 102-93, 
Orlando downed Phoenix 113- 
95, Minnesota defeated Golden 
State 98-88 and New York beat 
the Los Angeles Clippers 92-81.

When Houston’s game was on 
the line, so was OlnJuwon.

,'The center scored 16 points in 
tlie fourth quarter. Including a 
pair o f three-point plays in the 
final 4> minutes. Clyde Drexler 
added,22 points as the Rockets 
grabbed their th ird  straight 
win. ■ /

After Denver pulled even at

NBA
96, Olajuwon scored 11 o f 
Houston’s next 13 points. His 
three-point play w(th ,4:27 left 
ipadie it 106,-JOJ, ^nd another 
thre^polnrpliiy with 3:56 left 
gave the M ^ i^ s b  l09-l!d3 lead.

A fte r  a pair o f baskets by 
Mahmoud Abdul-Rauf pulled 
Denver to 111-107, Breaux 
popped a 3-pointer and 
Recasner tipped in Breaux’s 
miss, putting Houston in front 
116-107 with 1:39 to go.

“ Houston did what they need
ed to do down the stretch ,”  
Denver coach Bernie 
Bickerstaff said. “ They went to 
Hakeem and he went to the line 
a lot. The 3-pointer by Breaux 
was big, also.”
Knicks 92, Clippers 81

New York played without its 
best rebounder — Charles 
Oakley, sidelined with tendini
tis in his left Achilles — but 
Patrick Ewing had 22 points 
and 10 rebounds and Charles 
Smith added 20 points as the 
Knicks won at Los Angeles.

New York held the Clippers 
to their lowest scoring total of 
the season.

"W e  haven ’t been playing 
well lately, so everybody’s got 
to step up and try to get the Job 
d o n e .— whether we have 
Oakley or not,” Ewing said.

It was the K n icks ’ fifth  
straight v ic tory  over the 
Clippers, but only their fifth 
win in the last 12 games.

Brian Williams had 19 points 
for the C lippers, who have 
dropped 17 o f their last 19 meet
ings Vrith the Knicks.
M agic 113, Suns 95

With Shaquille O’Neal scor- 
..
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We mike sure your prescription 
is safe so you won’t worty.

While the drugs that go into your prescription a te ^ e , we also 
check your medicine for possible allergic le^Ctiohs. By using 

our oofnputer ̂ Blem to cross-check your prescription against other, 
inedklinesycu might be taking, as vsell as any known allergies you 
hMt, ««,can  give you a piescr^Mion that’s not only right for you, * 

but safe. An4 that’s iropoftgnt to us because your health is our 
mostiii|XN|lnto(moe[m.'
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H o r o s c o p e

ing 18 o f his 35 points in the 
third quarter. CottAn 
FMtzsimmons was unable to pull 
out a victor^ at Phoenix in his 
third debut as Suns cdarh. >

Fitzsimmons replaced I’aul 
Westphal, who was fired 
Tuesday.

M ichael Finley scored 18 
points, and Wesley Person and 
Wayman Tisdale had 16 each 
for the Suns, who dressed the 
league minimum of eight play 
ers for the fifth consecutive- 
game.
Hawks 102, Pacers 93

In Atlanta, theJtJawks won 
their fifth straight game, taking 
advantage of flu ridden Reggie 
M ille r ’s absence to luild 
Indiana scoreless for nearly 
five minutes in the third (|uai 
ter.

Stacey Augmon scored a sea 
son-high 24 points to lead the 
Hawks, whose winning streak 
is the longest since they won 
five in a row nearly two years 
ago.

Indiana’s four-game winning 
streak came to an end despite 
25 points from Rik Smits.
Nets 97, Hornets 93

Two free throws by Kenny 
Anderson with 6.6 seconds 
rem aining clinched New 
Jersey’s victory at Charlotte 
The loss prevented the Hornets 
from reaching the .500 mark for 
the first time since Nov. 11.

Armon G illiam  scored 24 
points and Anderson 22 in the 
Nets’ fourth road victory in 19 
tries this season.

Dell Curry and Glen Rice 
each had 23 points for the 
Hornets, while Larry Johnson 
added 20.

Rice became the 210th player 
in NBA history to reach lO.O(K) 
career points.

f o r e c a s t  f o r  JAN. 19
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 

Use your intuition, and you’ll 
make a difference. Know what 
Is OK for you. You pre more In 
sync than you realize. Be aware 
o f your options so you can 
make the correct choice. Listen 
better. Examine choices. 
Tonight: You are on top of the 
world.****

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20) 
Be more direct with someone 
who is at a distance. On some 
level, you are being forced to 
stretch in a direction that is 
uncomfortable for you, but it 
w ill open a door for you. 
Reassess your lim itations. 
Consider your options. Tonight: 
Visit with an old fHend.*****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
Your perkier side comes out 
w ith a partner. Touch base 
with a ffiend who means a lot 
to you. You feel good with a 
loved one, but you need to tend 
to some heavier responsibili
ties. You are in touch with 
your feelings. Tonight: Share a 
special wish.*****

CANCER (June 21 July 22) 
Others want to share. Remain 
optim istic, and you ’ ll see a 
change in a more positive light. 
Examine what is happening. 
Realize your limits as you deal 
with different personaliti(>s in 
your life. Enjoy who these peo 
pie are and what they offer. 
Tonight: It’s party time.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
are a bit of an efficiency mani 
ac. Lighten up about a part 
ner’s overindulgencc. You get a 
lot accomplished easily. A post 
tive  attitude takes you far. 
Listen to your inner voice,' Be 
nurturing with a loved one 
Tonight: Take time to relax.****

V IRG O  (Aug. 23 Sept 22) 
Lighten up about a situation, 
and see past a liab ility  The 
way you see events is far differ 
ent ffom the way a partner sees 
them. Creative brainstorming 
yields answers. Allow the flick 
ers o f romance to spark. 
Tonight: Be wild.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 22) Get 
to the bottom o f a matter at 
home. Examine what is hap 
pening on a deep level. You 
have a strong foundation. 
Consider bringing work home 
so you can also give attention 
to a family member. Tonight: 
Go out.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21) 
Communications are active, 
and your creative spirit comes 
out. Examine what you expect 
from a child or loved one and 
let this person know 
Togetherness is the natural out 
come of shared feelings; he pos

Itlve and open. Ltd youi libido 
flow. Tonight: I ts  play 
time,*****

SAGl'TTARlUS (Nov. 22-l)ec. 
21) Money me'ters a re ’your 
strong suit now. A brainstorm 
ing session pays off Examine a 
decision and the ramifications 
it may have on someone else. 
Do not let insecurity get you 
down. The more open you are, 
the more successful you will 
be. Tonight; As you like it.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan 
19) You are personality plus, 
but because of yout serious 
overtones, others may he a lit 
tie cautious around you. (Meat 
the deck oi ^̂ ork and impoi tant 
calls so you can get into a mot e 
fur mode. Listen to sotneotie s 
feedback. TotiighI Ask lot 
what you watit .*****

AQUARIUS (Jati. 20 Feb. 18) 
Use your instincts with an 
uncomfortable situation Me 
ready to face a change diieclly 
Examine what you expect ot 
yourself financially Yoiii 
instincts are right on. You 
might ne<‘d to put yoin si-HOn ,i 
budget. Tonight: 'fake the nighi 
otf.***

PISCES (Feb./l)t M.trch "()) 
Focus on what you want A 
friend needs your suppoit Me 
more in touch with a decision 
that could afh-ct you in a big 
way. Make plans to gel logethei 
with a group of fiiends You 
like what hajipens as you 
loosen up. Tonight Me ,t buddy 
to a friend who is in need *****

H A P P Y  B IR TH D A Y  FOR 
F R ID A Y . JAN , 19, l ‘ »96: 
Midway tluough this yeai, you/ 
will stal l to feel ;is if you ha\t/ 
a new lease on life  ,\l I lint 
point you begin a new lin k 
cycle. You might be overly seri 
ous through April. This is a 
good period to considei making 
profound changes Timing will 
be on yout side II you ;ue sm 
gle, be carelul not to be too 
domiiH'et ing, and be willing, to 
express yout teelings m ,i bud 
ding relalionsltip II alt.n bed 
romance w ill lloui ish win ii 
you open up m o t e  ( \I’ KI 
CORN is a soul mate

THE STARS SHOW IIIE  
K IN D  OF D A I Y(H I I, 
H.AVE: .7 l)\ii.imi( . 1 I’osiiixi

Avei .ige; 2 So so; I I till n nil
Koi Aiuei ii .i s best extended 

horoscope, leeoided d:iil\ b\ 
Jacqueline Mig,,n , ( :ill (UOU) non 
0000 , 99 cents pet minute . \ l s o  

ft'atured ate The Spok< ii T.iioi 
and The Runes. whi( h .tnswei 
yout yes-oi no (|uestion 
t'allers must be Itt oi oldei 
st*rvice of In leiM edi.i ho 
.b-nkintown i’.i

'  I99fi H Y  K IX<: I h \ T I  /,7- '-V
< a Th\ i \ (

Trou b le  com es in singles 
w hen m aking in vita tion s

DEAR ABBY: I sent my wtnl- 
ding Invitations several weeks 
ago. This is the policy 1 fo l
lowed: If a guest was married, 
engaged or living with some
one, 1 invited the couple. If the 
guest was single but had dated 
someone for a long time, 1 

i n v i t e d  
b o t h .  
A b o u t  
one quar
ter o f my 
guest list 
was made 
up o f sin 
gle, unat- 
t a c h e d 
a d u l t s  
w h o  
r e c e iv e d  
i n V i t a - 
tions for 
t h e m -

Abigail 
Van Buren
C^umnist

selves alone. I consulted sever
al etiquette books, and not one 
said I was required to provide 
“ and guest” Invitations for sin
gles. (Some authors clearly stat
ed that it’s presumptuous for a 
single guest to expect to bring a 
date.)

I’ve been planning this wed 
ding for over a year, and my 
friends seemed enthusiastic 
about attending. Yesterday, 
however, I received “ regrets” 
ftrom three women who had 
previously accepted. "A lic e ”  
had only recently started see
ing someone. “ Betty”  had Just 
ended a relationship, and 
“< ^ la ”  is married, but a close 
friend o f both Alice and Bettv. 1 
can only surmise that A lice  
was offended because she 
couldn’ t bring a date, and 
decided not to come — so Bett]^ 
and Carla declined also.

If they had a problem with 
the iBvUatlone, they should 
hove ipoiMn to me. I feel they 
hatve 4 M ld  their relationships 

. # lth  me. Am I overreacting? 
H U R T IN Prm B U R O H

DEAR HURT: I doh’t think so.

F)vidently Betty and ('at la ft-H 
closer to Alice than they do to 
you. Be happy that you didn t 
invest more time and energy in 
cultivating these three in.st-nsi 
tive women. A friend you (,in i 
count on is no friend at ,ill 
Celebrate without them

DEAR ABBY; Rei'enlly you 
recommended Toast mas lets 
International for adults who 
are shy and afraid to spt-ak in 
public. Have you never 1h ;ik I 
o f International T ia in ing in 
Communication? We wen- 
founded as a woim-nonly club 
51 years ago utub-r the name ol 
Internalional Toastm isti t-sses 
Clubs. At that tim<- 
Toastmasters was for men only 
Both clubs were latei fo im l to 
become co-ed When that hap 
pened, the women flocked to 
join the men. although both 
clubs offere<I the same benefits.

Sensing that men would not 
care to be called “ mistresses,' 
in 1985, we changed out namt- 
to International Training in 
Communication, retaining thi- 
inltlals ITC.

I have Iteen a memlM-r of ITC 
for more than 25 years. It has 
worked wonders for me 
because I can now stand up and 
speak when necessary without 
shaking knees. We learn far 
more than speechmaking. We 
gain overall self-improvement 
skills. The benefits are too 
numerous to recite.

To locate an ITC club in your 
area, call the Chamber of 
Commerce. Our clubs are locat
ed in every ftee country in the 
world! Please mention us, along 
with Toastmasters. Thank you. 
-  MARIECE HERRING, FORT 
WALTON BEACH, FLA.

DEAR MARIECE: A  toast to 
you for a lerting readers to 
Intarnatlonal Tra in ing in 
Coaununlcatkm.

i.
(x a r M o m  ms v s tv s n s A i p h k s s  

S Y N D K A TE
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Too Late 
To Classify 0 0 1

1986 FOHL) Aaroalar XLT. All puwar. rutw 
aiid looKs ||ood C aM 263-6678

BLOW Out k A U ii
1009 E. 4tti. Ev«iyttiing must u<> Show
cases, countai tops, all marctM'-rkse.
(Hack & WliKa pholo procassirig. tuck up 
yiid deliver Vanessa PalfWgs IM  0822
f o il  riFNf Small 2 bedroom, 1 Im 'Ii luusa 
Ceniral heat 6 relrigeraled air. lenced yard 

267-982?
I o n  SALE 1992 4 d o o Tb ia w  d i« l/!.
IV  Call 263 3725 or 394-4202

RCA

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
11+ acres on 1-20 nexl Ic H-q Spring 
Auto Fleriric Rental Income el present 
$400 00 per month Owner will cany. 
$50,000, Call 806 744 4573 oMice or 
806 794 3962 home

Owner moving, must sell. I4»64 ? tieikoorn, 
1'/i ball! nmbile tiorne Great hoine currently 
located on nice lot In Sand Spnrnjs large 
screened Ironl porch, screonod i»atk porch 
and slnraije -died are |usl a pan >| wlial this 
home has lo oMei Call arid leave nM*s.sage 
393 53-19

'-Ju A U A U r SAI I 1001 Sy .ino.ie Salur- 
day, 7 OOarn V ar stereo, answering ma- 
(hlno, ( oidloss plione, inicrowav<' isnne sle- 
roo, laliki w'4 rjsiirs ckithes

UNI u n ip s iir i)  ? m  iKKKlW , l bain Fxlra 
c l e a n ,  c a r p o r l  120 0  H i d g e r n a d  
^ 0  iiKinllily, IMl /cleposN 26.I ?/».()
Wod'lings, rmiiiioris, elc SSibbour » Him 
Vanessa f’aliKige I eave n e -.-.n y  ?M  0822

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Hero are some helpful lips 
and informati on that will  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad After your ad has 
been p u b l i s h e d  the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
e r I o r s h a v e  ti e e n m a d e  
we will gladly correct  the 
ad r-ind run it again for you 
at no addiliorial charge If 
your ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not prinlerl  your a d v a n c e  
(irnymenl will cheerful ly be 
rerun cirr i  ari'f the n e w s 
paper s liability will be for 
only the amount  actual l y  
received lor publication of 
the acfverlisemeni We r e 
serve the right lo edit or 
re)er| any ad for p u b l i c a 
tion that do e s  not meet  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance

“  Al'fFNTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEFD TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
c h a n g e s  fN YOUR AD. PLEASE 
CALI BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

garage sale
TIME’

I 3 Days 
15 words or 

less

Only
M3.25

Plus Receive a 
Garaee Sale K i t !

I f  You
Have a 

Business

Tlie
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1M 0 C H E V R O LE T Claasic Cafrtem, vutom  
Manor. mHonta»c. V -«. 130.000 m I h . $1000. 
C al 263-3640 or 263-2060
100S F O R D  L T D . Vary claan, oooO car. --  ---- .aWlJOE.$1600. Oaya, 267-1466. Nl»6a. i
1066 ChavroM  Subwrbart. Oood cowdOlon.
C al 267-6166.______________________________
1000 SURURSAN Loadad. good condHon. 
C al 267-7106.
1002 SHO 4-<toor. loadad $0676.00; 1001 
Capri Corwartliia. low laiaa $726000; 1003 
T-nm M2S0.00 267-6604.
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UV» otalwlaoo alaal, llalwiod marquoa. 
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19^5 Ford Windstar L X - l>ida/iriTclalh.>UUTaoiippad.onaowMrw;i7W)aUi«

Sale Price 119.995

>995 N issan P/U WP/U.Sipd,alr,AM/FM a o. local om owmt v/11.100 b Um

Sale Price t9.995

1995 Ford F150 X L - Whila/inocha tutone. A/C.Ccyl. Sipf. caaMOa, local oniownar

n U'OOmllN Sale Price 110.985.
iH94 Ford F150XL • TutoMCrom. jp2 VI, air, cauatla. om owmr aiOi S.00e aiUaa

Sale Price llisas
1994 3*ontiac Grand A m  SE 2 d r.- whm 6/no(h.oia4icyUaiim local • «  
r»:x>f« ii.mo milti Sale Price 19.995

i99i!Pontiac Grand A m  S E 4 d r .  - whiia./ciaih,fuiiyooitp»a4,iacai 

5 mniiM Sale Price tlO.995
]*̂ 9i-Ford Probe SE Taaliraon.5apood.aif.haildaiaaat.localomowmfa/7M0aiiaa

Sale Price 19.995
> ''9 iN lS S a n  P/U- IM  «/cMh. I  cyl. S ipaad. air. caiaotlc, local om ownar. w/13.00l> oUaa

Sale Price 19.995
■ Ford Taurus G L  Crean w/cMh. lUUy eqnipped, local om ownar, w 13.000 aiUaa.

Sale Price $9.995

1993 Ford Tem po G L  4 dr. - Whitew/cWh, taUy equipped, local one own* with ody 

3,100 miler Sale Price 17.995
1993 F o r d A e ro sta rX L T- whiie w/cMh.iiiiiyoqaippod.duai air, local om ownar, 
so o<ro miiei Salc Pcicc 112.995
1993 Mercury Cougar XR7 Dark Mm w/cWh, Hilly equlppad, V4, local omownar 
wfil Oto tntles Sale Price 111.995

1993 Lincoln To w n  C ar • GoM w/biwn top. cWh. Wly equipped, local om owner 

i>9 OOO milei Sale Price 115.995
1993: Ford EX P LO R ER  X L T  4X4- Whlte/ray tmom. IWlyeiRipped. all 
na nei w 49 004 milet Sale Price tl6.995

199̂  Honda Accord E X  2dr. ■ b i k i  w/ cMh. iwiy equipped om owner wttfa 8,000 
m.iel: Sale Price 112^95
1992; Lincoln Tow n Car- IW  vllmttm. all poww, local om owner, w/S7,000 mtlea

Sale Price >11.925
1992 F o rd  Taurus G L  4dr. • Gray wiR  cMh, all pewer, local om owner, w/8.000 ailH

Sale Price t8.995
L991 Ford Explorer X L T  4x4- Whue w/eWh.all power, f t i U y ^ g i p ^ j g i i ^
o» : 4 p. w/34 040 Blloa

199|.Mercury Grand M arouis LS  • Tm w/doih, luiy equipH. lU powm. i*cai

onefl)rnerw/42m>Billoa SalC  P r i C C f i j 9 K

1991* Nissan Stanza GXE - Oeld w/cMh. moon reef, all power local am owmr w/MOOO
Sale Price IL995

i t i  it P r o g r a m  C a bs  O f  it
199Jrl.inCOln Continental- hmy FMrIoioanI clHrcaat Ivory Mbar. J8L Sima w/CD,
F» rtaO' car plioa*. coaipMaiy leaded, tad atMOUvi car w/anly ROO mllaa

Sale Price >30i9S
99SFQrd crow n Victor la L X  ■VibranlwfaliaclMrca8.Rireanclilh.UV4.all

pn»ic 17,004 muaT Sale Price I17.99S
LlAi •OTfraan froat. cMfa. dmlair.aUpMMr MSOOr Um

Sale Price tlL995
9 ^  Ford Thunderblrd  L X » i nvar fraaL Mae dalfa, Vd.Raoanaf.alpoww.lMII 

b .iA  Sale Price >15.996
19g  Ford Mustana L X  • wfaiiawte«yciaai.v4.imiM8it.anpwwr.iMriiia8. 
wiiAw tint, 10,006 Riiaa Sale PricB >UL99S
19fls Ford M lUtang L X -Im ariudwImT dalfa. V A aRomh f alwmr.ttJII

V  Sale Price I1&995
l9&SMercun Sable GS-
lOiOtmilM

VOranlwhIlaliBn cMk I--* V4.a6lMadbnhaa.aap6Mr,
SalfiPritt>li>96

WSSMerCUrr Sable OS - nRMimnar>MrrMl.ttBda6L3$V4.mHMtfci>M6l 
plfBr. n.ooo BUM Sale Price >14il96
M £ m L I a U C U l i a l d U « « w w ^  _

>UM SalcPricetl4.995
U I U l ( l L L l l R r  ■limit. cMk, a$ V 4,6 ittM  hnkM, m

SalePrlce>li995
l y n i W K i B i i m d r . -  tM ta B iR R iA  

y[N6rainftiMr4(k.-tamtaMimR SB>J
m. Sale Price liajg

vi ISS
ffl>fixdAm)aiarILT-mawî 4iRdmm.RM6B.iM»m SlBPrlttlliM

BBmLmpmr.iuR.i- ampaaiiug
Trad$-bi is worth Morill!

4» IHOI'

— COUNTRY ESTATE —
• 6R M -M  ■ AM n n  B r aa M M  ao m  ta$ MaM n  a

BmufRoy, lORnniyaa, 1888 • IOdOOi 
taovtow Ipoir 8 to 10 ojR. tlw Day of Sal8

—  MWT 4-66 TM6 6414 —  laao of Boaaho 
>Tmr-MMia60B • oimaaM • o-faHMa

nSMAom *̂CaM!lMH^^

FiM Jaio • IMpo • 1UM • taw  • 6awa4ap6wwoa • ABOOM • 0
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R M W iu n i -6 m W MaMaai Ulo 6 Wamr Wa»w Wma

ITWaWCaauetMlI

■67 • 4MOaafol
TOOaatIC ; MtOammammt __

OMoianM^ tJM Q - * WaxMAmooAaww

jtMTA6aa4u.u6r-6Twj.0MaaittoirTiaMiciiMH)M6i 
to n  AIM to n  OA OIM66 MC617BM6I 

WOOD AMO 0MNR6AVAIUMt6 • 6MIM VOUR LAMM OMAMM

SPRING CITY AUCTION
^  .  .. . 2W 8WW40, TEXA8

TX2-7766 0P1R 3631631

NISSAN
SALE OF THE YEAR

M  #3117
’ r< y * . ,ia

1995 A LT IM A  XE 4 DR
W a«...................................................... 015,189.00
Bob Brock Discount............................$2,624.00

SALE 
PRICE ’•'12,565®®

PLU S  T T A L
STK #3671

1995 240 SX COUPE
W a».......................................................519.419.00
Bob Brock Discount............................ $3,930.00

SALE
PRICE ’•'15,489®®

1996 M A X IM A  SE 4 DR
W a i ...................................................................... .V ..B S .8 8 0 .0 0  i
Bob Brock DiMOunt........................ 49,591.00

SALE
PRICE 2̂2,359®®

P L U S T T d i L

— l l » - l i - = ^ = a  0

. 3

1995 N ISSA N  K IN G ,C A B  X|:
W w ; .................................................  .• ..4 1 5 M 0 X W  ^
Bob Brock Discount........ ............   JAS2S.00 v

S A L E  ■ ~
P R IC E  » i a , 6 5 S ^ i

i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  

MMOE SALES AOamCM

TAMNQ AwMea-Bna Mr nUR MUR. Apply In 
p6W4WM8MiiMtti8 2POOTll700.̂ ^^

« ^ S 1 S ! m 5 p M cC m 3006

pa. WAITRESS NEEOEOI M6M 26 16 mM worn 
mRRma.AppWMRMHMpn.2«01QMU8

. ajn m iMUkw J o b t W a n i t o c I

b'[*3bo4 amitc Mivtiwn- LOTS wtowad. rtoanoi, and 
manf. Ta Mam Mam, yea am bwRnd la an pinwad and anitivatad. 8Ul 
opanfaMMaMOAMOO. 1411 SnydMHwy.. to7-$$41.
930IML SiRaday. Janaaiy 20. M$f.

------------- C S I D l $ f i r i E y E R T

090

’m A L W M t
____ . __ ,____ ______ idD. Cd8<

'rSliawn Ju6tl66 al 216-672-8220 or
Part-Um- poalXpa* avaltabto day
Bvwiing ahifta. IlualW# WMmalle and m o w  VAROS and altoya. haul iraaR. irini 
dnpandaMn. Apply m  2402 8. Qrago- 5yi*w*®** alwnipa. |MM nnd odd 
No ptwiM onto pwaao.' ' |wtiy-$460.__________________,

MAWIB I A H a W W W M i L
Immodlalo opm ing for Maialonanoo K^R^iOROpin. 4 SMwday MMUa 
Tochnioian. Exporwno- piBfwrad la SdMpm-T. cm 264-awM mar saqpm.

4  Tlw raday nlghta

Qonorai Um nlonanM todtocliiflHglit, IMLLOOYOURfawomafaHwtdyaw( 
plumbing, light atoehteW and ganmai npw a. Roai ehMpi E-z, i0 4 b v

Hidh
or QED raaSidd. Mual haam ctoaR dilv-. 
Ing moofd. Mual ba wRbig la

gpitoiai ’ rapM R. Roal ehiaapl E-Z, lOdSiUB. Cad 
M^aSMliObpmaiydiy.

Big Spring Bt»a. HVAC, ElaoIrloBi or 
plumbing loanao apfaw. fawhidao bono- 
f iia  a n d  4 0 1 K  P la n . C o n ta o l 
(216)2$2-6ao6 or aond iBauala to: Box 
2600, e/o Box 1481, Big Spring, TX  
72721.
" laWAdiMBff 1 lALWIOBif ~

MAKB 280081002 A  W EEK -

Woddng tor ono of 2m  lancing long da- 
tanoa companion giving away hao om- 
ing oaida «42i roaidonlial aorvio# door 
to door.

•C <

lurrCMELL COUHTY H06PfTAL *aO JomT  
na an opanfaig lar a LVN oor- 
. Howa 7dX> pab-rooam avary 
I on. CompaMMa anlaty Mid

M c a d ly
S a id c e l

LOANS FROM 
*100to»40(D» 

SEOUDtVFINANGI

V T jrr .f .m i  r -  i r  w

T A K E  * |j()i.;K OK 1'n!<:SK
:i ( rH K A T  s:

X99f  CHilTSUIl YORKER
S T K #  P X S O  * * B K T  B L U E * *

21331 IMIiS. 6 AASSEIIQER SCATIII6. PWf) WIROOWSAOCXŜ CAT TILT/CRUIM, AMAM 
INFmiTY STERCO CAS- 
Stm, AUTO T£MR COR- ^
TR0L0UAIA1RBA6S >

\ D a W N P U M m o r 2U $ M 2 7a M O M TM B m 8b2f « A P A  W A C

X99S PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
6 T K I  P W l  “ I T  D R I F T W O O D ”

m s  WUS. 7 PDSSEKER OA8IK. WIEeMTED CM.D SWE7Y CAR. null lOCKS/ W k 
DOWS. Tlin C8UISE. IMFM CASSETH. DUU. AIR UGS. SOUR GIASS U IW

•249"
R E M O i m i

\ DOWN n w  TTLOr $m4.27 72 MONTIi t WS91 APR WAC
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LSS CARi>^ (ilfANMQ 
W « Do Dry Ctaaniita for Carpoto ua- 
ing Hoot Dry Extraction Mathod, ab- 
aolutaly No W ator. Wa alao do 
aoolch guardkig.

> RaoManSto »  COMfimareito 
10 Yaara Exparionoa • 263-636S

MJt>ER8TAR CARPET CLEANMO 
Qal S rooma, h a l «l«fn a d  tor $44.96 

Spadtor tW  $104toi.
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FREE
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CHIFU.)PRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE 

B.S..D.C. Chiropractic Health Cantor, 
1400 La n ca a ta r, 0 i& -2 6 3 -* 1 9 2 . 
Aceidanta-Workmana Comp -Family 
biaura

C A R P E T  SALE S ^ 
INS1 A L L A T I O N

FOM T H E  LOWEST PRICKS 
tmmSTAUATION, 

PAD A  CARPET 
CALLDSEROOERS
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C O N S T R U C  HON
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< 2 6 7 -7 7 0 7
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AUTOMOTIVE fU'F AItT

B A H C A R P S TS
EtottoSMM

WAMMBOOSK OMABAMCM
CAKnTAVOm.
•JkM hmm$4Mt)i.

C L A S S IC  C O N S TR U C TIO N

CONCRETE-W ELDING SERVICE 
FENCES-CIndaiblock-PIpa-ChalnUnk- 
Wood-Carporta-Patioa-Staal Bulldingo- 
Handralla-Handicap Rampa-Mata^Art 
W aatarn-W lldllfa-Yard Dacorallono- 
T  reiara-Dfivawaya-Walka-Stucoo- 
Porchaa.

C a l for traa EsUmatao.
Homa: 263-6S06 or 267-6190

Mobile; 556-7169 o r $57-1229

Pioparty vakja Incraanaa with 
impffovament

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

DKKVnKKWOOD 
ta rrla p  MtiUtmtimI to

lUeawUar WU# re*

tJHs-4Siaiu

HOMESTEAD  
FIREWOOD 

M ufU out 
D tttM n iA  Stacked,

F a r # IM  SartoM O a t 
US-4S7-»MS^mwm
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Salm, S irrfci to fatoaBtotoa
toot's CUSTOM WOWWOKK

ur-sm

HOME IMPROV.

aUMS MUtODBUNO
hmmg daarr, kmmg and 

Jlmiih ik 0H  ra rt . IF* M aa acaaadc /a r 
tiU rngt. Ma y a riaflU  to aanaailr UU n -  
ptoir mmd mtw  faitoHadan. Ma da aJkaaar 
paaa. iaaanaaca afatoia awlraaia. F a r M l 
ta a r  raaaadaliaf aaada aaff toa* a l 
M3MU 5. I f  aa aaaaar pfaaaa larva awa- 
aapa- S S fm rt ajpariaaaa, jhaa atolaiatoa, 
la tolp  aato a t U m tr griem .

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

JVCED A  W IF E ?
EDC/SE CLEANING

- la l  ar da/aar tolfQr a a rt/ U / a n *
IFa apaalafita la  aiara-laa, aiara aato. 
C a a y l ato thmmlmg a r la d irld h a l plaaa

M E T A L  BUILDINGS
Mato feaar Iwrgml MMk  gama D r 

AbwaUad*tovaa 
gfAmtriem Odaiaa 

(9M>72MMf ar (9 iJ)M J.«M i

MOVING
SOFT TtWCJ? PVMNnVBB MOVEKS 

FrUmdfy a tn U t mmd Imw rater. 243-4943, 
ifmmmmtwar 247-9229 Jmr 24 komr itrr ic t. 
lM-5512 0««ar>.

PE ST  C O N T R O L

ROOFING

JOHNNY PLOHES MOOFING 
SktogiM, 0 a l Tar, Crmvti, mil typaa mf ra- 

pMra. M art gmanuilaad. P rat tatimmlaa. 
U7-U10, 247-42S9

R/0 W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

---------seorowEsHRsnn
p e s t  CONTROL 

Sbtoa tS64. 26S«S1A 
200S BIrdwal Lima. Mra F. Moora

PLUMBING
MAMIHBZ PLUMBING 

FOF d IX  rOC/« PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sarrica mmd Bapmir. Nmw aueaptirng tha 

Ditemaar Cmrd. 243-4490

Seivke, Rentab 
ASaIu

4 M  U n lo a  
2 M to 7 B l

REMODELI NG

C/totoS BBMODEUNG 
Baatm mddiHmma, kmmg damra, kmmg mmd 
ftmiak akaal rmck. Ma klata meaautk fa r  
tailimga. Wa apaeimlita to carmmtie tUa ra- 
pmir mmd mam tortefladaa. Ma da akawar 
pmma. Imamrmmea elmimu aralcatma. Par mil 
jam r raaamdaltmg maada c a ll B ak ml 
243-42SS. I f ma mmamar ptaaaa laara maa- 
aaga. 20 yaara axpariamea, fraa astimmlaa, 
gmmlity mark at Umar pricaa.

CaMJmBa Camata farm  fTaa

B oPs
Custom Woodwork

SEPTIC T A N K S
---------------- H rTKPTIC-----------------
SaptU tanka, graMa^ and aand Irapa, 
24 houra. Alao rant port-a-potty. 

267-3647 or 393A439

CHARLES <lAV
Dirt and Saptic Tank Sarvica. Puaip- 
Ing, raptor and Inatallatlon. TopaolL 
•and, and gravaL 2t7-737SL

T R E E  SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING to REMOVAL 
Par Praa Eatumatat CaM 

247-4317
Hadiga TVknmlng 

TrM pnadng and hmMin 
CtolSSStoatoO

Remodeling G>ntnrtor 
Doon • Windows • Bsths 

Remodeling • Repairs * Refinishing
613 N.

house Rd. 267-5811

MEAT PA CKI NG

-------- RDBiXRCTICiaHBTZr
Cwalom Slaughtarina Homa Fraaxar 
Sarvica. Half Baah and Ouartar Baaf 
•or your Hocm  Froaaara.

Nortoi BirdwaH Lana 267-7791

R E N T A L S
VBNTURA COMPANY 

247-24SS
BaauaafApmrtamamU, Dmptaxaa. 1,2,3 < 
kadraamma fkraaiakad ar aurfkrmitad.

B(G SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 
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Miscellaneous

tmMHKY CLEANING to REPAIR

395 Houses for Sals 513 Furnished Apts. 521
HEHTlo^W iRioigr $90. Movo m PhM Oapotol. Ntca 1.2.3 batf-

Qsrags Sals 380
I t
CaM 2*3-7415

AppUsness
---------------m n t n s M T

□a-HOUtoE OARAGE SALE: 900-001 9 
Ahraaia. t/19-t/t9/90, Thuraday-FrMay 
--------------  iMTvikfatoiiaM.

OOARAOE’tAlto: toaiarday, Jawaary 20. 
rtfcOOnaan. $112 Aan Otora. Watow/ 

kdato

Tsisphons Ssrvics
Te l e p h o n e  j a c k $ i

4 Iwdroom, 2 bath. $32S. 16 yaara; 2
bmfroom. $220.; 3 badroom $240;. ^  -------
3mA.O*tO FOR RENT: Ttavto Mtar Ml up In park. Sul-

toiia lor tontoa paraon. Phooa 264-«349.
. * f p y  ONE-TWO badroom temrlmoma. housas, or
LEFT In Coronado HMalH Voiy oompoO- tnobXa homa. Malura aduka only, no paia 
tv# prioingl Don't bo footed by olhors 263toa44-263-234l. 
mltoaadkig ada. Know your trua bottom

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TWIN YOWERS APARTMENTS 

1-2-3 Badrooma
COME SEE OUR NEW tolTERIORI 

Naw carpal, Ma, paint 
‘ Spadto* $50 off firto montis rant 

3304 W. Hwry 90 
264-0797 

EHO

Eaay tarma, guaiantaad, daHvaiy and
, a94to$l0 andter t s i l  touny.

3?
Auctions_________________

5i552rvr557#̂ Ŝ?SH
26$-1$$1/aS9̂ )to14. ¥$• da i i

OARAGE SA LE: •alarday Onlyl 
fcOOnm >HM9to to 2S29 Lviglay. WaaMtCa 

I to iiii. aama mum  otothaa, I

^ 9 » ‘ tolP8dteaMI
□ O O IN O  FtaHINQ SALEI Opan Friday
ONyS Ttonbadkkatohaa: 1-Im --------

“ ^  lor toi 22101

loan $ paymant up ficnt
Cal Kay Homaa Inc. 

1-tot 6to20to64t

Lots For Ssis 515
LOT FOR SALE to 504 NoMn. Any ona ktai- 
aated etol S06-306-6646 aak lor Jallray or

natoftetod aubwban lota tor aala 2 acraa and 
>. Thom pson Homaa, plana avallabla.ap. Thom pson Hoi

2n-4648, 2R>to6aO.

•PnMQCITY > 
AUCTION ^

1000 W. 41k
T-OOSRI 

JBRUdiy 10lli,7d)0pRi

VARO SAiE; 1411 E. 1«h 91. Camar to 
VbSnM 6 1991 tol FM TOO. Homa aooaaao- 
daa aad ttoi to adaiilanitan  Honda 
m g t n .  StotollRrOtoyl TdOtoa m an .

^ I ■' . ;---------------------------1 . y , ,

Acrssgs for SsIs
to ACRES naar U.9. 97 tauMi on RIchte 
Itead. $1$.00C^w rtorl^

QWa

ito  ACRE, wtol wtoor, Mmr iMpor h M M
m<C^HiWtojytog_i5ear Wtoill
FOR SALE BY OWIMfii71

dtoi dMk wMi toteohad ahtot utoL $760. C at

1,91 In 

91itoB7to3IM.

Cotaia, glaaawara, 0l9 Cast traaka, ____a..ito______  mgut
Coan Otos totick, I s i i i is ^  ctoto Iron tg - M i C S n p ^ S O I I O  9 S S
Mdti9% sastii kw i. ktSM  iS a k  Ipaa. \ . ; ---------- ---
ĤM̂^̂ aVa 9 > H * i ^

Business Property
FORRENt:

804 MobNo Homos 517
— eALLM6HLeM6Ue«efilT—  
H O T L IN E  FO R  P R E -A P P R O V A L . 

1-$00-72$4$91

191. acraa. 160 *NEW* 1996 Flatowood 3 badroom. 2 bath 
. 9 bitaaHon 9276 amnlh, 120 months, 10.8% A.P.R. 
I 2 badroom |tt00 down. HomM ol Amailoa, Odmaa Tx. 

1-918to63to661 or 1-600-726toM1.
O N LY  TW O  L E ^ t : 1996 3 badroom508

^

a

4tb. $100
fflSSSi--------------- L l - i -
Housss for Sals

or oar M . 010 E. 
ntb. W atoax Aata P a rla .

513

Mr WITH BIQTYPE 
Y O u " jU 8 T  

P H O V E O m

3-1 SRVbk. K lN t w o O D  araa. h a - kra awaad Homaa atartlng at $2000.
' AfC. $4tA toO aavaral at thia prioa. U*S*A

Homaa, 4600 W. Wall, Midland. Tx, 
t-$00toa»4t77, 620-2177.

'•l~bXlteUoJ^riSC'0O

FOROAiB :a o ^ lN o ^  2 btob, 2carj 
KaahvaadL tmofd ytoV, naw tor oond 
aad haatMiM aatt/nato raaf.^Call 
tto0»t0»72tOtod.0iiParr

N d d O W b P A V W t N f i ^  'fW O 'CN BO FAIO N O K 
TOYALIlOYSelCCST 
V H O M  
ir a iS r

homaa wMh maaonite aidteg. oanfeto tor. 
aklrtbig. tkom laMgafator. Dtokraiad and 
sat lor only $10t/month. 6% down, 
0.26%, 240 months. U*8*A Homaa. 
4 6 0 0  W .  W a l l .  M i d l a n d .  T x .  
1-0004204177, 6204177.

Call I's About 
Oin

Janu.li> I 'lo v p  In 
Special!

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

t ilf
SRhlCBMlf

538 Westover 
263-1252

ALL BILLS PAID
Section 8 Available 

Rent based 
on income

NORItlCREST
VILLAGE

ioo2rtNAni 267-5191
EHO

______ ABOUT whto 10 do wffb your In-

s s B iR a s c B iirm & B R riS s
2$x4$, $ badmom, 2 bott, tor, akirting, 
inauranea, 6 yaar w arranty only 
$B$$Ananth, 6 «  down. 7.76% VAR/ 
APR. 110 montia. U * rA  Homaa. 460$ 
W. WW. Midtea d. Tk. 14004204177.

V a i s -

M  OpOR Hauoa Si Bm - Ma. H a a M  al AaiarM . Odaaaa. Tx 
1W04:B0. ONI Nm NI tW lS M ar 14no-Tl$tot91. .■

j^wsmsss uuNoings ssu
fiktAk t fb lli  far teaaa. aspiatiteiateC M teidted a l3 i iX  $rd. Oak

%  Ponderosa 
|Apaitm ats|

1 , 2 , « 3  ^

Bedrooms
AllBUis

Paid
'  l4VB.Ii

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX

CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST tlTUnES PAID 

UNFURNISHED
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

I-2BDRS& 1 OR2BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25THS1TIEET 
267-5444 263-5000

Unfurnished Houses 533
2003 JOHNSON: 3-bmkoom, 2-balh. Cora- 
pMtoy tamodalad. nma oaipto, oanbto haaV 
tor; M1B HAMILTON: Clean 3-badroom, 
1-btoh. oanato tor. 2634360,3a»to9H.
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 1604 Lincoln. 
267-3641 or 6694022._________________~J
4-BEOROOM. 24ATH. Nawty rsaiodated! 
Ready To Ooi 1603 LIncolii; 2-badroo^ 
Movs and laMosmior, loncod yard. 1660 

Phonaai»-3286.
6 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, daubte garaga.. 
^ t ^ ^ r ia p o s l l  9 8700./ranf. C v S ’

Ototoga Paik. Exactoba lypa t  badiM 
badis,garaga, dan, axMs. No ptos.
MT-lPTtr
FOR RENT: 1606 Eato ITlLW 
ary 1. 1660/aienlhlj 
61MS94

♦ > r

y ‘ - . ■ > ■ - s
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Movn Magic 
IftftfEKiO
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(208635)
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U C U M

*a--- 4-r-wign^nM
Sportaoaraa

(5070W44) Sanaon
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¥9fW808
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UtaKdRoy
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PMaaSoa . MIoddCu)
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BuldaHta

(1668M)
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Q W

Pm ) Nogram 
Pad Program

LataLjM
lho«

Hotaa VUtoa 
(:»)Rolanda Coach

aonUSA.
(70M1M)

(001166)a (466437) PrknaTItiM '  
Courary

EMVm. MKRI
AMaudi

(12lS)Monay
torNodilno

F)m
($045708)

Pradoua
UpdaiaNawa

AncignI MouialMIc
KtiMZona

(11:501
M aM Thay

PraMSoa 
Bilardi: US.

SUirn
HawaSSporti

OraamHouM
HwoodHp ComicvlaiM

BIANDLOI8 SNUFFY SMITH

ibo TMpmoMAu.

o ^iC i . Wan* I <0

ELVINEy !!ANy NOT ONI
o o f SIP PER ME ? LITTLE CRUMB !• ^  APPLE CRUMB 

CAKE H

B.C. WIZARD OF ID

A^c»oo«foionA/ 
Bam o t^ au, wttm mm 
EViiev'CMy'.BeKW 
THetTMCRMlMlMMTHf 
SUMMK^__________^
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Donahue, who Invented the 
Issue-driven daytime talk show, 
then watched his ratings slip 
while low-brow Imitators out
perform ed him , is calling it 
quits at the end of the season.

A nine-tim e Emmy Aw ard  
winner as outstanding host, 
Donahue w ill continue to work 
on TV specials and new pro
jects in broadcasting and cable, 
his syndicator. M ultim edia 
Entertalnmmt Inc., announced 
Wedneeday.

lodOBtry analysts blamed his 
depsfturt on slipping ratings 
and •  market crowded with 
mors sensatlonalistic talk- 
shows.,

lesman for the show 
lue was taping a pro- 
would not be avsil- 
tnrlewa

his studio and home audi
ences.”

It first saw the light of day on 
Nov. 6, 1967, in Dayton, Ohio, 
where the then-brown-haired 
TV personality was launching a

that first week, I jumped off my 
chair and ran Into the audi
ence,” he said.

The program  moved to 
national syndication and the 
top o f the ratings — until a

|hil Donabue essentially started this 
company and began an entire indus
try in daytime syndication.
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‘T h l
startsd company and began 
an enflM indnstry In dsytfane 
Byndicfltton,”  said Multimedia 
Preeldaiit Bob Turner. “He was 
the drat to Intlmataly Invohra

iltiDonahue esaaatially  
id $ a <

61 HtranMn 
KTMs 
nouawie 
S416wnai 
MQfOMpoti

oouch-and-desk talker. w h «i a 
studio audience showed up for 
the canceled variety show he 
was replacing.

“Somebody aald. ‘Why don’t 
we Bit ’em down and let ’em 
watch the IntarvlBW?’’ Donahue 
recalled in a 1987 Interview. 
His guest was atheist Madalyn 
M urray O ’Hair, dnd the audi
ence asked bar queetlons dur
ing oonuneroials.

Donahue thought the audi
ence’s questions were batter 
than his. “ Somatlma during 

■ I .ijftn

newcomer named Oprah  
Winfrey debuted In the 1966-67 
season — and knocked him out 
offlrst place..

Still, Donahue struggled to 
keep to the high road, even as 
his show’s ratings began flip
ping three years ago.

’The show’s doom was sealed 
in August, when, New  York  
City’s W NBC-TV  declined to 
renew it for this fall season, 
and no othmr New York station
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p M a d  it up —.depriving it of I 
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
By The Asaodated Prase

Today is Thursday, Jan. 18. 
the 18th day o f 19M. TIm m  are 
S48 days left In the year.

Todays Highlight In History:
On Jan. 18, 1912, English 

explorer Robmt P. Scott and his 
expedition reached the South 
Polo, only to dlsoovar that Roald 
Amundsen had gotten there 
flrat (Scott and his party died 
during the return trip.)

On this date:
In 1778, English navigator 

Captain Janies Cook discovered 
the Hawaiian Islands, which he 
dubbed the Sandwich Islanda

In 1788, the first E n ^ ld i set
tlers arrived in Australia’s 
Botany Bay to establish a penal 
colony.

In 1862, the 10th president of 
the United States. John lY lar, 
died in Rlchnamd, Va., at age 
71. •

In 1911, the first landing of an 
aircraft on a ship took place as 
pilot Eugeno B. Ely brought his 
ptaBW In fhr a  salb Imimag on 
the deck o f the USS Pennsylva
nia In San Francisco Harbor.

In 1919, the World War I Peace 
Congress q?ened in Versailles. 
France.

In 1948. during World War II, 
the Soviets announced they’d 
broken the long Nazi slags of 
Leningrad.

In 1943, a wartime ban on the 
sale o f pre-sUoed bread In the 
United States — aimed at redne- 
Ing bakeries’ demand for metal 
replacement parts — went Into 
eflbet.

In 1967, Albert DeSalvb, who 
elakned to be the Boston Stran
gler, was convicted In Cam
bridge. M an., of armed robbery, 
a s e i^  and sax ofbnses. (Sen
tenced to life, DeSalvo was 
killed by a fellow Inmate In 
1973.)

In 1994, Iran-Contra proeecu- 
tor Lawrence Walsh released 
his final report. In which be 
said former President Reagan 
had acquiasced In a  cover-up of 
the scandal, an accusation Rea
gan called "baseless.”

Ten years ago: The space 
shuttle Columbia ended a six- 
day mission with a piwdawn 
touchdown at Edwards Air 
Force Base, Calif.

Five years ago: Round-the- 
clock bombing o f Iraqi targets 
continued on the second day of 
Operation Desert Storm. Finan
cially strapped Baatem Airlines 
shut down after 62 years In 
buslnass. Former New York 
Congreseman Hamilton Fish Sr. 
died In Cold Spring. N.Y., at age 
103. Three young people were 
crushed to death at an AC-DC 
concert In Satt Lake City.

Today’s Birthdays: Movie 
director John Bomman is 68. 
Slnger-eongwrlter Bobby Golds
boro Is 56. Comedian-singer- 
musician Brett Hudson is 43.
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